


Being units comprising a society, each of our beliefs and 
mannerisms add up to an abstract notion of 'perfection'. 
In the mad race to �it in this self-built idea of 

'impeccability', we fail to understand the irony that humans are 
incapable to be monotonous characters- Bad or good, and that 
they are rather obscure subjects. Hence, it is irrational to expect 
of our fellow beings to look, express, believe or think similarly. 
This epiphany questions our conscience the need to JUDGE or 
GENERALIZE. Through the annals of time, several prophets and 
messengers of God are known to have preached and in turn be 
judged in their pursuit to spread goodness and the word of God 
in the world. This inspires us not to let the cynicism in others 
affect our ability to- learn 'good', be 'good' and perform 
'goodness' everywhere around. Today, mankind struggles to 
accept tolerance and differences to an extent that hatred 
prevails in all corners of the world. This edition of Agnel Lights 
emphasizes how judging de�ies the very minutiae of morality 
and the Agnel idea of love for the humanity. It attempts to 
manifest the unity against the venom of hatred and contempt 
around  us and compels the readers to be harbingers of service 
and kindness and eradicate the act of 'Judging Others'. 

To suf�ice, we shall remain eternally grateful to contribute to 
this fantastic work of creativity and inspiration. Each effort put 
in its cause has been an act of soul-searching and self-
development to everyone who initiated. We sincerely wish the 
readers would have as worthwhile and rejuvenating a time as 
we had. 

WISHING YOU ALL A DELIGHTFUL READING! 

FATIMA	NADEEM	
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The way of criticism of others is road with a dead end.

Criticism satis�ies oneself of being superior to the one criticized. It is felt that 
it is our duty to try to correct others and make them good by criticism. It 
makes us , in our own concept, sitting on a judgment seat. The cross, as Jesus 
demonstrated ,is the judgement seat. “ Father forgive them ,for they know 
not what they do”

It is not our business to go around judging people, trying  to solve the world's 
problems by judgement and criticism. It is God's business, “ I am not good 
enough to judge others”. My task is simple, live and promote what is right and 
good, leave the judgement to God. 

Overcoming critical attitude:

Ÿ Decide that the way of criticism is not the way, is fruitless and futile

Ÿ When tempted to criticize ,switch your mind to all the good you can 
�ind in that person

Ÿ Negative people have no following; people like and follow positive, 
appreciative  persons

Ÿ Bury the criticism you heard in the love of God in your heart.

Ÿ Prayer must lead you to help the person you want to criticize 

Ÿ Even if you don't like a person you can love him/her

Fr.Bento	Rodriguez
The	Manager

Expressions of Ecstacy by the Patrons

All of us are called to carry out the task entrusted to us in the 
capacity that we can.  No one can judge us if we have carried out the 
task to our full capacity. And obviously one wants to feel that no 

one should judge us.  

There is a difference between judging and accountability. One can say that 
you cannot judge me and I cannot judge you, but that does not take away 
my duty to be accountable for what I am required to do.  In this case, my 
actions are always subject to other peoples' judgment as long as my task is 
related for doing something connected with the rest of the world.  

Theoretically one is his own judge but practically when I fail to do my duty 
to others, others become my judges by default because I have either not 
done what was required of me for their bene�it or they are not satis�ied 
with  whatever is required to do.  It is quite another matter though that 
nobody has placed me to be a judge of all the world  because I neither have 
the capacity nor the reach to do that.  

It however does not mean that no one will judge me for what I have to do.  
You may be free in your own personal realm but in the public realm you are 
not free to do what you are required to do.  So, each time I fail to do what I 
am required to do by commission or by omission of what I was asked to do, 
the world will judge me.

Fr.	Jose	Alarico	Carvalho
The	Director

Road with a Dead End
YOU ARE NOT THE JUDGE '

OF ALL THE EARTH

Expressions of Ecstacy by the Patrons
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Life presents before you golden opportunities 

to make thus world a beautiful place by a kind 

deed, a warm smile, a genuine gesture of 

appreciation, mindfulness and unsel�ish love 

for the unloved.

“Before you live, love. Before you expire, 

inspire. Let your love be an inspiration to 

someone to also love another and together we 

build up a happy world!” says Israelmore 

Ayivor

God is just. God never deals with humankind 

without showing mercy. Even in his most 

severe  punishment ,  He  shows great 

understanding and wisdom beyond measure. 

God is the judge of the whole earth. He is the 

defender of all humankind. Never will he look 

on as his little ones suffer injustice. God 

commands us to care for the poor, the broken-

hearted, the widow and the orphans. He bids 

to treat our neighbours as ourselves.

God not only judges the cause of the deserted, 

but God also uplifts them. He redeems them 

and he brings salvation. All children of God 

can look to him for justice. He is ever ready to 

�ight on behalf of his creature. We are the work 

of his hand. He will judge for our bene�it.

In the human court systems, a judge is 

sometimes viewed as someone who punishes 

with severe judgment whereas someone who 

gives harsh sentencing is viewed as a great 

judge. This is not the case with God. He is a 

great judge not simply because he punishes, 

but because he defends the cause of the 

defenceless.

God is not the Judge of the all the earth 

because he applied for the job, was found to 

have all the right quali�ications and is then 

promoted. No. He is the judge of all the earth 

because he is the one who created all the 

earth, and he is the ultimate standard of 

judgment. To think that the most quali�ied 

created being is able to handle the affairs of 

the universe is to misunderstand the distance 

between God and man. Ultimate judgment is 

the responsibility of God alone. He is the Lord 

of everything, at the same time, he is the 

loving and caring God of all his children.

My dear students, teachers, the knowledge 

that you acquire through learning shall lead to 

the knowledge of God. The ultimate goal of 

our life is to know God and be with him not 

judging others.

We understand that the last two years have 

been challenging for each one of us. The 

pandemic brought about several changes in 

the conduct of our 

Professional as well as personal lives and that 

too globally. Though there was a pandemic but 

this year school magazine is The Agnel lights 

is the outcome of the hard work and 

dedication of my editorial team. 

I congratulate them for their diligent efforts to 

make this magazine a reality. I also express my 

gratitude to  Mr. Joji, Ms. Poonam, Renu and 

Editorial Board who helped in compiling this 

Magazine. My heartfelt gratitude to everyone 

who has contributed to this magazine. A 

special thanks to our E- care team who helped 

us to make our magazine colourful

“Stop judging yourself and stop judging 

others also. The moment you realize you have 

been judging, smile at yourself and move on”.- 

Gurudev Srisri Ravi Shankar

I	wish	our	students,	their	parents	and	teacher	

divine	blessing	that	would	enable	them	to	build	

a	loving	and	just	society	God	Bless!

Sr.	Pramila	Vas
The	Principal	

Let me start by asking you this question – 

How many people have you judged this 

week? Two? Three? Five to ten? Too many 

to count? – None? (You are a saint!) Judging others 

is something that happens every day. I try not to 

judge but sometimes I just can't help it. Do you 

ever think something about a person you don't 

know and then later wonder if you were wrong?

I have moments like that. Then I sit and wonder 

the I feel bad about doing it. Realizing that many 

people may have been judging me all day 

incorrectly. We have all judged and been judged. It 

might be over small things, or over bigger issues. 

Regardless, we do it. The question is why?

We use other people as mirrors on which to base 

our essential view of the world and ourselves. 

That is the exact reason why it is so easy for us to 

judge others. And this is our world – where 

everybody is judging himself as wrong and 

judging everybody else as wrong. How can you be 

loving, friendly, trusting? How can you open your 

heart? It is not a beautiful situation. You have to 

understand: asking me, “How to open my heart?” 

is not the real question. The real question is how 

you managed to close it.

Whatever you are doing, if you like doing it, do it. 

There is no question of judgment; nobody else has 

the right to say that what you are doing is wrong. If 

you enjoy it, you are not harming anybody, you are 

not disturbing anybody.

So instead of judging, start accepting yourself 

with all your imperfections, frailties, mistakes 

and failures. Don't ask yourself to be perfect. That 

is simply asking for something impossible, and 

then you will feel frustrated. You are a human 

being after all.

Once you accept yourself, you will be able to 

accept others because you will have a clear insight 

that they are suffering from the same disease. And 

your acceptance of them will help them accept 

themselves.

We can reverse the whole process: accept 

yourself. That makes you capable of accepting 

others. And because somebody accepts them, 

they learn the beauty of acceptance for the �irst 

time – how peaceful it feels – and they start 

accepting others.

Love them, respect them, and perhaps your love 

and respect may help them change many of their 

weaknesses, many of their failures – because love 

will give them a new energy, a new meaning, a 

new strength. Love will give them new roots to 

stand against strong winds, a hot sun, heavy rains.

If just a single person loves you, it makes you so 

strong that you cannot imagine it. The heart will 

open by itself. Don't be worried about the heart. 

Just do the primary spade work. 
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Editors' Quarter: 

       
    The Virtuosos

JUDGING ENDANGERS DIVERSITY

T
he Bible advises us “Judge not and you will not be judged”. Not a single person in the world 

loves to be judged by another person. So, it does us service by not judging someone else. 

The Bible's advice implies that judging either the world or an individual is not our work. 

When a person judges something, the world or someone, he is presuming to be the standard 

setter for the world to abide. Who is worthy of occupying that seat? Judging implies setting up of 

rules and restrictions on what people can do and what they cannot do. Humans are beings of free 

will and choice. We are born with the potential towards growth without any limit set on it. We are 

beings with an inherent need for growth. And growth towards our full potential is only possible in 

an atmosphere of freedom, where people are given the freedom to choose, an atmosphere of 

freedom from being judged for every mistake. 

Mistakes are crucial aspects of learning and growth. Therefore, keeping the freedom to make 

mistakes intact seem to be a good idea, because those who grew most are those who have made 

their fair share of mistakes in life. People who grow up within sets of rules, restrictions and 

constant judgments are normally stunted in their growth. A pupa needs to break out of its cocoon 

to grow to a beautiful butter�ly. This also seem to be nature's way of teaching us a lesson of life. 

Nature is characterized by beauty in variety. One thing more about human growth is that it creates 

variety. Each person experiences life in unique ways and therefore he/she  grows to be unique 

beings. We need not consider varieties and differences as something to repress, but as something 

to enjoy.

Judgement as a subject matter is larger than what humans initially perceive it to be. We use it as 

means to handle legalities yet condemn it as wicked to judge one another. Judgement is neither 

right nor wrong, it's not a matter of black and white but rather a mix of it.  We all are undoubtedly 

so similar yet none of us is alike. We are all born into this world with a purpose, with a unique 

identity; something we call our own but being judgmental is something we often take as natural 

and oddly consider our job. This is why the Bible tells us: “Why do you look at the speck of saw dust 

in your brother's eye and pay no attention to the plank in your own eyes?” 
It is a �inal moral that you learn after enduring a long, draining, yet amazing experience called life.

-	Gloria	Pamei	
Editor

XI-C

Lavanya Saini - XII-A2
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'The Highest Intelligence Is Not For Judgement'
'The Highest Intelligence Is Not For Judgement'

“Earth is what we all have in common.” –Wendell Berry

From the towering skyscrapers that de�ine our modern metropolises to the pyramids and other ancient 
monuments of our past, the �ingerprints of humanity can be seen all over the planet today, but that doesn't mean 
they are the only ones living on this planet.  It is certain that human beings are the most intelligent, prudent, and 
powerful among all living organisms. But by misusing these abilities, if it harms other living organisms then this 
earth will no longer be �it for human habitation, nature will come in its ruthless form. The best example of this has 
come before us in the form of covid-19 epidemic, whenever there is an imbalance between nature and humans, 
then the humans are the ones to suffer and face dif�iculties the most. Nature does its own justice. In order to run the 
life cycle properly, exchange from both sides is very important because it takes two to quarrel. If we become the 
judge of all the earth and take decisions in our favour, then we will get nothing in return except of repentance. God 
has given us the highest intelligence out of all living organisms, so rather than taking advantage of it we should help 
them, so they live peacefully. The human-animal bond is a mutually bene�icial and dynamic relationship between 
people and animals that is in�luenced by behaviours necessary for the health and well-being of both.

Therefore, it is clear that humans and animals are dependent on each other, and if we humans try to be the judge of 
this planet then we will slowly destroy everything and no one will be able to live in peace, we should be more 
sensible and take care of the earth in every possible way to live in peace and harmony.

-	Snigdha	Mishra

Editor	-XI-A1

A WORLD THAT I BELIEVE IN
 “Earth was created for all of us, not some of us". – Anthony D. Williams
It is not uncommon to �ind someone saying, “If I were God, I would do things differently”. Whenever we raise questions 
about God's judgement (or His goodness or His mercy), we suggest that we would be better if given the chance. God is 
the judge of the whole earth because He is the one who created the Earth, and He is the ultimate standard of 
judgement. Human beings are not the only creatures living on earth. As such, the human-nature relationship goes 
beyond the extent to what an individual believes. Earth belongs to all the beings living on it. All living creatures too 
deserve to live their lives free from suffering and exploitation. 
The aim of people's life might vary from person to person but what unites every human is what it means to be 
themselves, to be human is to be the protagonist of the universe and experience life in all its colors and potential rather 
than considering himself to be the only species living on earth and taking advantage of all the resources present. What 
makes us humans is to be able to celebrate humanity. “Being humane is not everybody's domain". Humans share the 
planet with as many as 8.7 million different forms of life, according to what is being billed as the most accurate 
estimate yet of life on earth. Humans make up just 0.01% of life, but we've had  larger impact on shaping the Flora and 
fauna on earth. Human pressure on nature has soared since the 1970s. We have been using more and more resources, 
and this has come at a cost.  The idea that the earth is alive may be as old as humankind. The sense of reality comes 
from matching our personal mental image of the world with that we perceive by our senses. Humans today should 
understand that they have no right to take the right of any organism to survive on the earth. They have no right to greed 
on the nature for their own purpose. The earth belongs to each and every organism living on it. We need to work 
towards a future where humans beings and all the creatures on the planet thrive. We are not the judge of whole earth; 
we are a part of earth. The earth does not belong to man, man belongs to the earth. All things are connected like the 
blood that unites us all.
 I would conclude saying that we all share this planet with plants and animals, we must learn to live in harmony and 
peace with each other and the nature. This is not just a dream, but a necessity.

-	Jyoti	Bhardwaj	
Editor

XI-C

Once we make up our mind about someone, it becomes dif�icult to change it. And many times 
when we begin to judge others unfairly, we often do things that make that person react to us in 
the very way we are judging them. Let's understand this with a true story in 1920, Maharaja Jai 
Singh visited London and was wearing casual dress. During his city tour, he spotted the Rolls 
Royce showroom and entered it to know more about the cars and even buy the vehicle.

However, seeing his “Indian” appearance, the security of the showroom assumed that he is a 
beggar and did not allow him to enter the showroom. Feeling insulted, 

Maharaja purchased some six Rolls Royce cars and got them 
shipped to India. He donated the vehicles to his 

municipal workers and asked them to use the vehicle 
as a garbage collection car.

Judging others depends on one's thinking. We 
practice the same in our lives. We make an 

opinion about someone beforehand with our 
limited thinking and give them the title of 
good or bad. Being good or bad doesn't 
depend on our nature but it also depends on 
our thinking and attitude. Our own 
perspective is also very important in 
judging someone. Even God doesn't propose 

to judge a man till his last day, why should you 
and I...?

DON'T JUDGE, UNDERSTAND INSTEAD
A little girl had two apples; her mother asked for one to eat, the girl swiftly took a bite of the 
�irst apple and then the second one. The mother felt crestfallen and wondered why her 
daughter  behaved this self-interested way. A while later, the little girl came back and gave one 
apple to her mother saying “I tasted both the apples, this tastes better. You should have this”  
This is what happens to us often in our life. We judge others  according to our standards and 
our own side of the story. This should get us questioning ourselves whether it will be to our 
liking to be judged as a person who we are not. Some people judge others to hide their own 
�laws. They tend to feel better about themselves making comments about someone else's life 
which basically roots from possessing low self-esteem. The ideal way to end this cycle is to be 
tolerant and understanding of others' struggle.

 One must accept that one has one's own life and exploits the natural right to live freely and 
fully. People have their  own past struggles which make  who they are today. You like this? 
Good for you. You don't like this? That is cool too! Let's accept, respect, and embrace 
individualism and differences to make a world all of us can be happy to share.

Kanupriya	Sharma
Editor
IX-B

STOP!	QUIBBLING

-	Saksham	Saxena
Editor

XI-C
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VIVEKANANDA HOUSE: 
ROCK SOLIDS OF 
STEADFASTNESS

Yellow signi�ies happiness, optimism, creativity, and sunshine. It carries a message of warmth and 
ambition as it uplifts the soul and injects zeal and zest in our bodies and minds. The members of 
VIVEKANANDA house participated in all the events and competitions throughout the academic year 
2021-22 with great fervor.

Every competition, every event brought new challenges and responsibilities. Vivekananda house 
faced each challenge with grit and courage because winning or losing never concerned us, our soul 
aim was to do our best. Competitive zeal and indomitable will power were found to be truly alive in 
the students of our house who took strength from the ongoing spirit. This spirited endeavor of the 
students brought the house laurels in many �ields. Under the able guidance and motivation of our 
house in charges, Vivekananda house secured 2nd position in Inter house quiz competition. 

As those words reverberate through our souls, the teachers, and students of Vivekananda house now 
gear up for yet another year of competition, challenges, hopes, joys and new responsibilities and 
obligations as we believe in going ahead and living up the challenge with all might and majesty.

Thank you!
-	Himanshu	Singh	

IX-B
VICE-CAPTAIN

HOUSE REPORT
ST. THOMAS HOUSE: MIGHTY BEDROCK OF AGNEL

The glorious beginning of the academic year 2021-22 was the of�icial oath-taking of the house to succeed in 
every challenge that comes its way and perform its full potential. The members and In-charges were delighted 
to once again start a journey to prove their worth and participate with zest and enthusiasm. 

At the end of the day, the beauty of St. Thomas' house lies in winning and participating whole-heartedly to 
achieve the ultimate purpose- to take Fr. Agnel to the pinnacle of success and heights. Owing to this, the 75th 
Independence Day of India brought with itself heaps of pride when the inter-house quiz on 11th august 
proclaimed the 'Reds of class 9th' to be the victors. It was a feast to the eyes and a contentment to the conscience 
to see the winners achieve their goals and be motivated for yet another challenge. 

Amongst the �lag-bearers of other houses, St. Thomas' prepped for glory in another quiz organized for raising 
awareness against communicable diseases. The soul aim of the program was well-ful�illed with active part taken 
by each student in the audience and at the end, the second prize being wrought by the red house. 

Having witnessed a year brimming with overwhelming happiness, the house in-charges feel nothing but 
enormous indebtedness to be elected to serve the school in every plausible way. May God bless us with many 
such years of excellence, competence and victory... 

-	Manasvi	Maheshwari		IX-B
Vice-Captain
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A JOURNEY TO BE PROUD OF-
                                                The Head Girl's Experience We all know it has not been an easy journey for any of us this session. Due to the 

world being affected by the corona virus our worlds have turned upside down. 
But this didn't change anything for the head girl obviously. I had duties and 
responsibilities, the wish of being able to live up to everyone's expectations, to 
make everyone proud who chose me for the post of head girl of such an 
amazing institution and balancing my studies, but I'm grateful to God for 
blessing me with such amazing people who were ever ready to advise and 
assist. Fr. Bento, Sr. Pramila and Sir Josy Joseph who always motivated me, 
inspired me, praised me, and put their faith in me, that I could never leave any 
task or duty incomplete.  All my teachers who were by me side in the whole 
journey and helped me, mentored me and taught me step by step the right way to do 
my take and duties. it was my second year being in this school so it was hard for me 
to get familiar with the parliament system, a cause challenged more by the 
lockdown but teachers guided me on every step I took until I was able to walk 
properly, they treated me like in the family, praised me for my accomplishments 
and scolded me for my mistakes. Teachers helped me get familiar to the 
surroundings and motivated me every time I needed, they were the  great mentors 
to me, and I would always be thankful for all that they've done. 

I can never forget my brilliant cabinet and parliament members. We all were an 
amazing team and did our best to help our school reach greater heights. We 
laughed in all the good times helped each other in the hard times, we were like a 
family and I am so grateful to have had their support and love all the way, thank 
you so much everyone.  As the head girl I wish all the students happiness and all 
our upcoming batch students all the best. I hope you all make the school proud!!

-	Aditi	Khatana

XII-A1

To unseal, the potential in others is to reveal the leader in you. As a young boy, I always dreamt to grow 
up to be a leader and accomplish my urge to contribute for the greater good and to always break 
boundaries and set examples. But as they say that leadership is not a cakewalk, the challenge of 
leadership is to be assertive but not imposing, to be humble but not frail, and be thoughtful but not 
slothful! Holding on to this revered position of the head boy of Father Agnel School, Greater Noida for 
the year 2021-22, I feel obliged, having given this opportunity by our principal and teachers, to be able 
to hold our school �lag with immense pride and give back to my alma mater in my best capacity. Being 
Head boy comes with a plethora of duties. Being a �igurehead, a big part of my duty revolves around 
upholding the rules of the school as stated in the Code of Conduct. We are all here to learn, to dream, to 
grow, and to contribute. This is what makes our lives worthwhile. For me, the best part of being the Head 
boy was having the unique opportunity to make positive change in the community that has shaped me 
into who I am today. I am aware, that my actions, shall leave behind vivid footprints, and thus I look 
forward to inspire others through my actions and along with the council members , take the school to 
new zenith of excellence with the motto of 'acting not out of fear, but solely from love' To all my juniors 
and fellow peers at this institution, I'd like to end my message by saying, the joy of life comes from our 
encounters with new experiences, and hence there is no greater joy than to have an endlessly changing 
horizon, for each day to have a new and different sun. Cherish what you have learnt here at this school, 
keep the values and ideals safely it has inculcated in you and hope for the best. Because in words of Andy  
Dufresne, “hope may be dangerous. Hope may be weak. But hope is a good thing. Maybe the best of 
things and no good thing ever dies” “The woods are dark and deep, but I have promises to keep , miles to 
go before I sleep”.

-	Uday	Pratap	Singh
XII-A1

OUR HEAD BOY SEES IT THIS WAY…

KABIR HOUSE: PEACE, COMPASSION AND 
                  EVERYTHING IN BETWEEN BROUGHT TO LIFE

“There is no such thing as a self-made man. You will reach 
your goals only with the help of others.” ~George Shinn

Each school follows different rules to imbibe values hence 
they have different houses in order to develop leadership 
skills and the sense of competitiveness. 

Kabir house depicts honesty which imbibes in students to 
do all the given duties with utmost honesty. The year 2021 
brought many challenges in front of us, but we all paved our 
way through. 

Students never fail to participate in any activity, they are 
always ready to take up all the responsibilities with full 
excitement. Kabir House secured the �irst position in the 
inter house quiz held on communicable diseases. From 
taking part in activities to winning them, students have 
proved themselves in every way. The teacher in charges 
have always been a major support, their constant guidance 
and advice have always been a great help. 

The way we have worked as a team this year, I believe that 
the next year too we all will prove ourselves by 
participating, helping, and enjoying every task given to the 
fullest. We all believe in working as a team and therefore 
this is how we will work in the future too.

-	Kanupriya	Sharma	
IX-B

VICE-CAPTAIN

GURU NANAK HOUSE: SERENE WAVES OF AGNEL PRIDE
"Only those who dare to fail greatly can ever achieve greatly."

As the color of our house represents, with serenity, stability, and wisdom there isn't a goal 
unachievable. Our house has been sturdy, steady, and stable throughout the academic year of 
2021, despite the hurdles.

Like the past year our classes and events were pushed online, yet we grabbed every opportunity 
to participate with zeal and enthusiasm. All year round the blue house was seen giving a spirited 
performance, succeeding in representing the traits of teamwork and optimism.

We had our fair share of victories and disappointments, however as the saying goes, "Failure 
is the stepping stone to success." We have upheld it as an axiom to keep our spirits high on all 
occasions and especially encourage one another.

The teachers and students are now gearing up to face another year of tough competitions 
with more hard work, diligence, and collaboration.

-	Chun	Rumba	
CAPTAIN	

XI-C
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The day of 10th June'21 dawned on our Agnel family like a rainbow after the storm. It was the 
commencement of a new academic year that �illed each of our hearts with extraordinary ecstasy. 
Notwithstanding the abysmally testing circumstances of the past that was so recent, we all joined our fellow 
Agnelites to welcome the year by watching the enjoyable assembly video that the staff and the students made 
with every ounce of their hard work. Listening to the euphonious speeches by  Father Bento and Sister Maria  
Nancy  gave us nothing but enormous joy.  

The students were elated to meet their teachers and friends during the classes. For the primary students, this 
was the delightful meeting after the summer break for months, exhaustingly boring months with the ever-
present phobia of outdoor exposure. While the students who had entered XI standard had made their �irst 
major decision in life by choosing their respective streams. They discussed their future prospects with new 
set of teachers and friends who hoped for a better year and possibility of meeting physically in the 
forthcoming months. 

In the midst of it all, there was a silent omnipresent acceptance of the fact that each of us, in an extraordinary 
way had been transformed in the course of the pandemic. In a way that we will never know, we all had made 
the impossible so gloriously possible by conducting the activities that once were performed inside the school 
premises simply by turning on our laptops. With this, we have gratitude to the Almighty who gave us strength 
to survive even when the world had turned upside down. 

-	Fatima	Nadeem	
XI-C

Another day, the sun rose, and it marked one of the most memorable moments for our Agnel family. Father 

Agnel School,  Greater Noida celebrated its Foundation Day on 05 April 2021 as the school completed 11 

glorious years narrating the saga of its success. our Manager Rev. Fr. Bento  while addressing the students in 

the live event emphasized the message of being one, in spite of all the differences. The students presented a 

beautiful cultural programme showcasing their talent with heart touching presentation and motivational 

songs on Fr.Agnelo ,making the day a memorable one. Everyone congratulated each other for the successful 

completion of 11 fruitful years of the school. The programme was concluded beautifully with the releasing of 

school Magazine like every other year.

-	Jyoti	Bhardwaj		

XI-C

Events
BACK TO SCHOOL
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the live event emphasized the message of being one, in spite of all the differences. The students presented a 

beautiful cultural programme showcasing their talent with heart touching presentation and motivational 

songs on Fr.Agnelo ,making the day a memorable one. Everyone congratulated each other for the successful 

completion of 11 fruitful years of the school. The programme was concluded beautifully with the releasing of 

school Magazine like every other year.

-	Jyoti	Bhardwaj		

XI-C
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A student who is part of a student parliament learns how to communicate well, building 
relationships in a team, achieving tasks, and motivating fellow members, which is useful for the 
future. A School Parliament extracts the hidden skills and talents of the young minds. 
Subsequent to a year long hiatus, the Father Agnel student Parliament was back with a new 
position which was that of Secretaries of the existing ministries. After the selection of the 
Cabinet members and election of the House Captains, Vice Captains and Class Representatives 
through online voting by the students of classes 6TH to 12TH on 29 July 2021, it was time for the 
members to take their solemn oath and of�icially be a part of the Parliament. The virtual Investiture 
Ceremony took place on 10 August2021 where all the members were given their badges and were 
formally installed as the part of the student Parliament for the session 2021-22. Once the newly 
appointed members took their earnest vow wherein, they pledged to take the school to greater 
heights during their tenure as the members of Father Agnel student Council. The students were 
addressed by The Principal Rev. Sr. Pramila Vas and the newly appointed Head Boy, Head Girl and 
the Speaker.

-	Rosina	Lal	Muonkim		
XI-C

Our school echoed with blessings on 22nd June 2021 when Agnel Family came together to bid farewell to 
our beloved principal Sr. Maria Nancy and welcome our new principal Sr. Pramila Vas. It was the morning of 
mixed emotions for all students and teachers present on online platform and a few physically to witness the 
of�icial send-off at the valedictory ceremony 2021. The day was a Fiesta devoted to the years spent together 
with Rev. Sr. Maria Nancy to reminisce joyous moments. The students organized Sr. Maria's farewell and of 
course endeavoured to leave a trail of nostalgia behind. Each year brings positive change. We felt delighted 
to welcome our new principal Rev. Sr. Pramila Vas. We are fortunate to have her as the head of our institution. 

We hope that together as a school community, we will build on the traditions of the past and meet the 
challenges of the future in innovative and exciting ways. 

-	Jyoti	Bhardwaj	
XI-C
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MUN 2021
Father Agnel school Greater Noida was the centre stage of thoughtful deliberations, heated discussions and 
effective resolutions are the MUN 2021 conference organised by Father Agnel school Noida on 18-19th December 
2021. Getting the ball rolling for the conference, events like MUN not only hone on the analytical and oratory skills 
of the students, but also go a long way in acquainting them with the rising Global challenges, thus, urging them to 
wake up to their roles and responsibilities as Global citizens.

 The two day long conferences that stimulated many committees like UNDP, UNGA and many more witnessed high voltage 
debates over topics like Mahabharat case study, marvel, Naruto etc.

The delegates were felicitated with special awards that included the Best delegate, special mentions, high 
recommendation etc. Nainshi sharma, Pavki Yadav and few more delegates represented our school on the virtual 
platform. The talented students of FASGN gave a perfect testimony to the school's emphasis on the Holistic 
development of its students.

-	Samridhi	Gosain	
-XI-A1

CHIMES OF FREEDOM SAGA

This year as on 15th August 2021, the celebration of Independence Day was held in a mesmerizing way in the 
campus of Father Agnel School, Greater Noida in presence of our Manager, Rev. Father Bento, our Principal, 
Rev. Sister Pramila Vas, our well-wisher, Rev. Father Anthony, our administrator, Sir Josy Joseph, the staff, 
parents, and students. 
The programme started with �lag hoisting followed by the national anthem. Everyone saluting the national 
�lag created a difference ambience in the premises. The day witnessed the colours of melody, when extremely 
talented singer of our Agnel family, Zaid Khan performed evoking all the patriotic fervour. Our beloved sister 
then addressed the audience arousing their nationalist spirit and urging them to take pride in being Indian. 
The program had varying events such as singing, t shirt painting poem recitation etc. all themed-on 
patriotism.
Father Anthony then shared his golden words expressing his sparkling vision about a glorious nation. Our 
head boy, Uday Pratap Singh shared his thoughts on Independent India. 
With this the programme came to an end. Indeed, it was a day to realise why and how we must make our 
country a better place for people to live in.

-	Suhani	Saxena
XI-A1

WE DON'T REMEMBER DAYS,
WE REMEMBER MOMENTS.

It is said that teamwork is the heart of achievement; therefore we are grateful to our principal and teachers 
who gave us the golden chance to host this event by guiding, urging, and inspiring. This was a huge success 
and also was spectacular and splendid. The students were planning for this event from the winters of 2020, 
but lockdown came in picture which made this farewell an impossible mission. They all almost gave up 
their hope. Nevertheless, thanks to the Almighty who saved their efforts never go off in vain! 

What was more?

Altogether it was a two- day farewell program i.e 12 and 13 July 2021, which included comical yet warm 
items like Skit , Dance, videography on memorable moments, DJ, and the most voted Fashion show. 
Everyone enjoyed the moment with all excitement and had smiles on their faces. The students enjoyed, 
danced did a ramp walk and had a lot of fun. Their last day was made very special and memorable in every 
way possible.

The farewell came out to be a super hit. Following all the protocols of covid-19 for the smooth functioning! 
Well, there was a fun fact, traditionally the students of class 11th are to give farewell to their seniors who 
are in 12th, but the current batch of 12th (2021-22) batch got a chance to give farewell to class 12th seniors 
from batch (2020-21). It was challenging yet historic!

-	Nishtha	Tripathi
XII-A2

Modesty, kindness, and compassion are all aptly synonymous with even the quickest 
thought of Father Bento. The  Agnelites are innately blessed and grateful to be guided 
every unit of the time by an 'embodiment of all good things that can happen in the 
world' - our mentor Father Bento.

The surreal day of August  05 succeeded to fetch us some big-time merriment on the 
jubilee of our Manager's 76th birth anniversary. The ubiquitous and insatiable intent 
of our school to make the day- 'Simply the best' was evident and justi�ied once the 
long- prepared program was put up in front of us. A fondly created drama on father's 
majestical life was an exuberant walk-down the memory lane. But the agile dances by 
the little darlings were quite metaphorical to �lowers on a full bloom.

Loads of fun apart, everything seemed to suf�ice when at last, our beloved Father was 
keen on sharing with us a crucial nugget of wisdom. His emphasis on ardent 
preparation for the ultimate truth of life- the judgement day provoked all our 
thoughts. And how every celebration- birthdays and festive days will come to an end, 
but our deeds shall be eternal.

To many more such birth days!

-	Fatima	Nadeem	

XI-C
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The Rashtriya Ekta Divas is a national commemoration day conducted in honor of the birth of the Iron man of 
India, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel. During his time as the home minister of India, he was a man who considered 
unity to be the ultimate strength, and through his gallantry he earned the right to be called the Iron man of 
India. Thus, on the 30th of October, our school put together an assembly that perfectly executed the strength of 
our own teamwork and unity. The observance began with the lighting of the lamp, right before a biopic of 
Sardar Vallabhai Patel was presented in remembrance of his achievements and vivacity.

In due course, the event was led by a steady and synchronized parade of the house captains, bearing their 
house �lags, marching in unison. A true and tenacious form of concord was displayed within their uniform 
strides. Subsequently, several splendid performances unfolded in colourful spirit; there were sprightly 
dances and melodious choir pieces that enlivened the entire occasion, as well as a nukkad natak based on the 
topic of "-", that was brilliantly delivered by the students of class VII.

At the end of the day, the effort of every participant and organizer succeeded to making the event a fruitful 
achievement.

-	Gloria	Pamei

XI-C	
“Instead of celebrating my birthday, it would be my proud privilege if 5th september is observed as teacher's day”, these 
prestigious words delivered by Dr. Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan bestowed upon us our national Teachers' Day. After the 
long exasperating period of COVID-19, we got our �irst live event to commemorate our magni�icent teachers who 
obligate their whole life for our amelioration. The pervasive and unquenchable event was meticulously planned by the 
Agnelites of  Classes 11th and 12th. The auditorium was full of golden reminiscence, we commenced with a prayer song 
supervened by dance drama. The lithe Dances on medley songs and 90s music, a comic act on 'online vs. of�line' and a 
treat to our ears with melodious songs of our school choir enhanced the ecstatic aura in the event. We saw our teachers 
dressed on retro theme which was a mirthful moment. Teachers were felicitated with a token of our love, a rose �lower 
along with a handmade sash. The event seemed axiomatically effervescent when at last our beloved principal Rev. Sr. 
Pramila Vas addressed the audience with her heartening words and appreciated the participants for their assiduous 
efforts. In the end, the Agnelites triumphantly succeeded in delighting everyone with love, gratitude and joy and will 
continue to do so.

-	Tanisha	Maitrayee	
XI-A1
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THE CAREER 

Growing up means making one's own decisions and one such life changing decision a student makes is 
choosing his/ her stream and eventually the career, which if not done rightly, will lead to a miserable future. 
Choosing a career is a highly confusing task for many young students which often leads to wrong decisions. 
Therefore, to reduce the students' stress and guide them towards choosing suitable career options for them, Fr. 
Agnel School, Gr. Noida organized an online career counseling session for the students of classes IX and X who 
would soon enter class XI in a year or two. 

The session was conducted with Mr. Abhijit Banerjee, who is a leading career mentor and counselor for 15 
years and Ms. Kajal Chaudhary. They informed the students about the common mistakes one makes while 
choosing streams and careers, how to choose the right career for yourself and how to map out your plan. 
Furthermore, the attendees were briefed about many lesser-known career options in different streams. 

Altogether it was an informative, illuminating, and instructive session.
	-	Kanupriya	Sharma	

IX-B

ROAD MAP

The joy of our beloved ones becomes our own joy. Our 
Principal, Rev. Sr. Pramila Vas who is a source of 
immense inspiration added another beautiful line to 
the story of her life and gave us another reason to 
celebrate.
 A sense of vibrant and fresh atmosphere spread as the 
Agnelites prepared to greet the principal excitedly. It 
all began with a welcome song followed by Dance 
performances; melodious songs and an inspiring 
drama were the efforts to entertain our principal and 
make her day a cheerful one. 
While the cake cutting was in progress each Agnelite 
prayed for her long life, good health, and success in 
every aspect of life. At the end of the program, her 
smile and her words expressed true joy and 
gratefulness that made every second of the grind 
worth!
We wish that she lives a long life full of zestful moments, 
great learning, and unforgettable memories!

-	Saksham	Saxena	
XI-C
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CANDID MOMENTS 

On the 14th of November, our school organized an event for 
classes I-XII on the occasion of Children's Day, celebrating the 

birth anniversary of our �irst Prime minister Jawaharlal Nehru. 
The students were gathered in the auditorium for an exciting 

program, thoughtfully prepared and presented by our teachers, in 
the attendance of our Manager, Rev. Fr. Bento and our Principal, Sr. 

Pramila Vas. The function commenced with a ceremonial prayer, later 
followed by a warm speech by Fr. Bento, which was subjected to how every day 

is children's day and thus should be spent like one.
As anticipated, our teachers enlivened the stage with group dances, a humorous skit, and a 

song performance, as a display of their affection. And in due course, our principal Sr. Pramila 
delivered a heartfelt message to all the students reminding them of their signi�icance and 
capability and inspiring each one to act on it. Every year our consecutive act of celebrating the 
children's day has been to accomplish the progressive vision of Nehru, increase the awareness 
about the rights, education, and welfare of children. The wealthy amount of effort woven into this 
celebration proved to be successful.

-	Gloria	Pamei
XI-C
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“A Joy Shared is a Joy Made Double.”        

Our School believes in sharing and celebrating the Christmas joy with as many people as possible. 
Alegrarse which is an inter school competition hosted by Fr. Agnel School, Gr. Noida, annually is a way 
to celebrate the Christmas joy with other schools. Schools from all over Gr. Noida, Noida and Delhi 
threw their hats in the ring and competed for the trophy in the virtual event named 'Joyeux Noel 2021' 
which translated to Happy Christmas. The Chief Guest for this red-letter day was Rev. Sr. Rekha Punia,  
the Principal of  Ursuline Convent Sr.  Sec. School, Gr.  Noida.

The participating schools were welcomed to the event via an opening ceremony, where the 
participants were greeted with a mesmerizing dance performance by the Agnelites. The 
competitors were then addressed by The Principal, Rev. Sr. Pramila Vas followed by which they 
all joined the links for their respective competitions, which included- Rock the Ramp and 
Rhythmic Boots among many others.

The echo of thunderous applause surrounded as the winners were declared in the Closing 
Ceremony and the program came to an end awarding 'NISCORT FATHER AGNEL' School as the 
overall winner of Joyeux Noel 2021.

-Yashashvi	Pandit	
Xi-a2

Father Agnel school, Greater Noida celebrated the 

feast of its patron Father Agnelo with prayer service 

and cultural programme in its campus. Saturday, 

November 20th, Agnelites celebrated the feast day 

within the school premises. Rev. Sr. Pramila 

addressed the gathering saying “while we celebrate 

Fr. Agnelo's day, we thank God for the grace 

bestowed upon us in the past year'. The Holy Mass 

was offered for the students and the staff present. 
D u e  to  w i d e s p re a d  p a n d e m i c ,  t h e  o t h e r 

celebrations were limited to virtual platform. 
There was a grand musical on the life of Fr. Agnelo. 

The show was put up by young Agnelites. The 

musical had drama, dance, music, role play and 

most important of all, values to be shared and 

imbibed by the students. There was also a short 

video on the important milestones on the life of Fr. 

Agnelo.  Post  Holy Eucharist  sweets were 

distributed to all the students and staff. 

-	Jyoti	Bhardwaj	
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celebrations were limited to virtual platform. 
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On the 26th of January 2022 our school 

grounds were crammed with the feeling of 

nationalism and the sound of Jai Hind! Jai 

Bharat! It was a sparkling day, and the stage 

was set for another astounding program. The 

program started with the unfurling of �lag , 

that packed every person present with great 

vigor and passion. An encouraging speech was 

delivered by our Principal Rev. Sr. Pramila Vas, 

which gave us a walk back to the history of The 

Republic Day and made us realize how 

important each one of us is to the nation, it was 

all that we needed to expand the aroma of 

patriotism and spirit of sacri�ice for the nation 

in the school atmosphere. After having a 

spectacular display of several drills, we moved 

to the auditorium for the second half of the 

program.

The second half was even better as a 

combination of dance and music made the day a 

lot more charming. A display of yoga and a short 

video about our diverse country were the 

efforts by the little agnelites to add charisma to 

the program.  Just like Krishna in Mahabharata 

said that we should do whatever we can 

without being too concerned about the results, 

similarly Our manager Rev. Father Bento 

shared with us the need to perform positive 

actions, without criticizing our leaders, to lead 

our country towards harmony.

-	Saksham	Saxena

XI-C

OUR 'SECULAR' & 'DEMOCRATIC' REPUBLIC…

Just like any other year, Father Agnel School, Greater Noida celebrated the 

season of Joy with eagerness, zest, and liveliness. It was time for the whole 

school to gather and celebrate the birth of our savior, Jesus Christ. A short 

but euphoric celebration took place on 22 December 2021 in Satrang -our 

school auditorium. The assembly included melodious carols sung by our 

school choir, energetic dances by the Agnelites and a skit depicting the true 

meaning of Christmas. 

Later during the assembly, the winners of Alegrarse, which was held 

earlier that month were honoured with their prizes.

	-Rosina	Lal	Muonkim		
XI-C
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Well ,  onl ine  educat ion  is  not  a  new 

phenomenon; its importance came to light 

after the pandemic. While it has immensely 

helped in the continuation of education 

despite the closure of many educational 

institutions, there is a considerable debate 

between online and of�line education. Not 

being able to study face to face, physically 

clarifying doubts and fooling around with 

friends in the school premises, these times 

really made us realize the value of friends, 

teachers, and schools. With the emergence of 

Technology, the method of delivering 

education has forever changed as a matter-of-

fact online education has become a �lexible 

instructional method of teaching where in 

students can easily gain access to study 
material in the comfort of their homes 

.Moreover, online education provides an 

excellent opportunity for students who were 

unable to enroll in traditional classrooms as 

well as support students in setting their own 

pace for studying. Basically, these online 

classes severed the student-teacher bond, and 

the most important of all, no physical 

interactions with friends made online 

learning even boring, but as soon as the 

situation of covid 19 was under control, the 

schools reopened and it felt like a miracle, 

except for those people who love to sleep a lot 

like me and were too lazy to wake up early to 

ready up to reach school. 
As much as online education is predicted to be 

the future of learning it cannot replace the 

Holistic aspect of of�line education of�line 

education is not severely affected by technical 

issues and provides an excellent opportunity 

for students to develop a strict schedule. 

Moreover, it also allows teachers to monitor 

the responses and behavior of the students. 

Both online and of�line have bene�its and 

shortcomings and that is exactly why and 

education including both systems in a 

program with the use of Technology would 

indeed create a very powerful education not 

only would it allow students to engage and 

exist in a group in an of�line setting, but they 

could also get a more engaging behavior and 

strongest interest in an online class with the 

help of digital learning resources. 

-Shivam	Chitrans
		XI-A2

Endless Fountain -

        
    An Anthology of Insight

Sanskriti Tyagi - XII A2

 CLASSES
ONLINE VS OFFLINE
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Here is a small note for you,

I know how dif�icult it is to know yourself. I know sometimes it feels like it's the end of the world, sometimes it feels like no 
one is understanding you, sometimes it feels like giving up, sometimes life can seem so dark that it's almost too hard to 
�ind light, sometimes life will be awesome. Sometimes, life will look blurry. Trust me, you are not the only person who is 
constantly worried about not showing his or her  true self to others. And trust me you are not the only over thinker. You 
are not the one who spends hours looking at yourself in front of the mirror. Time heals. It's okay if they say that you don't 
look good, it's okay if they are better than you at something, it's okay if you are not okay, it's okay if you are afraid of losing 
your close friend or someone close to you, it's okay if you are not perfect, it's okay to feel alone even if you are not. 

IT'S JUST OKAY!

Teenage years are not going to be perfect and to be honest life is never going to be perfect and in my opinion it's good. I 
mean you can learn so many new things just to make yourself perfect. 

The almighty says, “I will guide you along the best part of your life, I will advise you and watch over you.” Trust him, 
everything is going to be �ine soon. After every night there is morning, in the same way there's a solution to every problem. 
You just need to give it some time. 

I am also a teenager, and I am also going through the same situation. I lost a few of my friends(in this unprecedented time), 
I learned that no one stays forever, people told me that I am not good enough, people gave me “advice” to change myself. 
Unless you don't accept your pretty self, no one is going to accept you. Always wear a smile and con�idence on your face, it 
is a very beautiful accessory. Start prioritizing yourself, no one is going to do it for you. Everyone will try to change you, 
but no one will ever tell how pretty, smart, and hardworking you are. You need to tell this to yourself. It's your 
responsibility to keep yourself happy, it's your responsibility to present yourself in front of other people. At the end it's 
just you so start telling yourself that you are enough. 

Sometimes life can take you miles and sometimes life can take you millimeters, choice is all yours. 

-Deepali

IX-B	

OMNIFIC
“When learning is purposeful, creativity 
blossoms. when creativity blossoms, thinking 
e m a n a te s .  wh e n  t h i n k i n g  e m a n a te s , 
knowledge is fully lit. when knowledge is lit, 
economy �lourishes.” - APJ Abdul Kalam.

How often do you take time out from your day-
to-day pressures to glance out of the window 
and dream? How often do you deviate from the 
mundane routine and let your imagination run 
wild? 

We hear these terms quite often, "think 
different", "add a few creative ideas ",” think out 
of the box” and many more but what does it 
mean? Unless we set our mind free to dream and 
ideate, our creativity will not blossom. Putting it 
in simple words, it means to think different from 
the crowd. Creative thinking is something new or 
original that is created with value. 

A graphic artist creates a brilliant logo. A lawyer 
discovers that out-of-the-box strategy to 
defend her client. We must generate wondrous 
ideas by combining and altering ideas that 
already exist. Pursuing a thought process that 
only inventors or artists are creative is a false 
belief whereas a student some 10-year-old can 
also be as creative as them. For instance, 
recently I came across a web portal wherein to 
participate I had to use my creative end. 
Creating anything out of limited resources is 
creative thinking. Creativity is intelligence 
having fun.

Einstein once said, “Imagination is more 
important than knowledge. Knowledge is 
limited. Imagination encircles the world”. This 
ability is inside, let us explore and express it. 

-	Avni	Brar
IX-A

HOW TO BECOME A HUMAN
Hey my fellow Agnelites! This is my guide which 
tells you how to become the most distinctive, 
unique, and intellectual creature on this earth 
'human'

Humans for sure are the most endangered species 
alive. Though there are many deceptive creatures 
looking like humans, but none of them has the 
quality of a human. So, let's �ind out some of the 
ways through which we can become a great human 
being 

Ÿ Being human is not just about being intellectual 
but also being sensible. Respect their feelings, 
emotions, and choices.  

Ÿ Humans are non-delusive. They don't act good, 
but they are good. They are honest and believe in 
the idea of unity. They trust and love each other. 
It is important to inculcate these feelings to 
become a human.

Ÿ Humans are special because of their capabilities. 
Their capability to create, to invent and to 
discover. But a true human is the one who uses all 
these capabilities in the favor of mankind and 
not against it. Instead of using all these 
capabilities to destroy mankind one should use 

them to create facilities which help regulate the 
life. Remember once you become a human you 
must use your powers wisely  

Ÿ Humans are free from the feelings of hatred and 
envy; they are not sel�ish. They don't feel 
resentful about someone's success, but they 
celebrate it. They �ind their happiness in others. 
So, make sure you are isolated from the feeling of 
hate. 

Ÿ Humans believe in the act of giving rather than 
taking. They have faith in God. A wise man once 
said,” when god blesses you �inancially, don't 
raise your standard of living, raise your standard 
of giving”. 

 It is 21st century going on. The true humans are 
gradually being replaced with the deceptive ones. 
It's high time now! We all need to make efforts to 
bring back those days of happiness and love. We 
must make sure that we become true humans. 
Remember there is a huge difference between 
“human being” and “being human” and you are the 
one to choose, so be wise! 

-	Arnavi	Singh	Jadaun
	VIII-	C
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We are proud and privileged citizens of a country which was governed by forces of other superpowers, 
being complete strangers to our place. How glorious it feels to realize that we are now a nation. The life 
that we lead today is an outcome of inexplicable efforts and sacri�ices, put in not just by the countable 
faces we see in our history books, but each family which lived back then.
Being members of that same country, we feel a sense of responsibility to contribute to this cause beyond 
simply remembering it once or twice every year. There's no need to �ight wars, or sacri�ice our lives, or 
participate in protests anymore. Those times are far gone.
Our India faces endless challenges today like any developing nation does in its course. We, as the youth of 
our young country have been given a duty that not many of us are aware of.
Our ancestors wanted us to make of ourselves educated, well-informed and responsible citizens who can 
take the country to the well- deserved pinnacle of success. Let's grow up to be hard-working 
professionals in whatever �ield we may choose. We can be politicians, social workers, doctors or simply 
orators who inspire each other to lead better lives and eradicate social evils and norms like poverty, child 
labour, illiteracy, and day-to day- typical stereotypes. Let's strive to work together for this collective goal 
that will surely lead to a better tomorrow. 

-	Ibrahim	Nadeem	
VII-C

This Diwali, I learned a new lesson of life. The lesson of happiness over fun, the duty of 

a responsible citizen over a follower child (doing what others are doing).  The duty 

towards my nation and mother Earth. This Diwali ,I spent the money, which I usually 

spend on crackers, on buying food articles for the needy. Their sparkling faces on 

getting these articles, gave me Eternal happiness. Simultaneously, I did my duty 

towards Mother Earth by contributing nothing to pollution, which gives me immense 

pleasure. I am sharing my unforgettable experience so that you all try this as well and 

share your feelings and inspire others.

-Kartik	Mishra

VIII-B
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“Her	strength	comes	from	being	tested	by	life's	unpredictability”-	Matt	Lauer.
 Girls- a mere 5-letter word hides behind a veil, a mystery unresolved to date. Between the stages in life, staggering 
attitudes, and emotions, they face a lot. Girls are considered frail and an easy target for a lot of people, for emotional 
support and dependent, in general. We live in a patriarchal world, where society doesn't expect us to �ight. India is 
traditionally a misogynist society which has been looking at girls only as subordinates to boys. Though in certain 
areas, the status of Girls has improved, and their signi�icant contribution is appreciated, the stereotyped image of girls 
as a burden to the family and a liability to her parents prevails as an issue considerably.

When it comes to women, society has put on them “tags" that 
de�ine them based on what they wear. From their Hairpins to 

their pointed heels, they are pinched by each and 
everything in life.

“And one day she discovered that she was �ierce and 
strong, and full of �ire and that not even she could 

hold herself back because her passion burned 
brighter than her fears.” Mark Anthony.
Our life is like a path that sometimes is so dark 
that we don't know where we're heading to, but 
at the end of this path there's a light, the light 
that we're heading to. We want the society to 
accept that we don't want to live on their terms 

and conditions. We want people to respect us, 
believe in our dreams, and contemplate us as equal 

as men.
 -	Nainshi	Sharma

XI-	C

Most dif�icult of your life's stage,
Is when you pass your teenage
Your mind and heart are not with you,
You can't decide what to do
You want to do this and that,
But in the end, you just fall �lat
It's hard to concentrate your mind,
And leave all this rubbish behind
You make many promises, 
But with the wind it vanishes 
You are pace ahead of childhood,
And pace behind adulthood
You are confused but aware of latest 
fashion,
Is it another craze?
Or just a passing phase?

-	Suhani	Saxena	
XI-A1	 

THE WORLD IS A FAMILY

“Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam” means the whole 
world is a family; it is made up of three words- 
Vasudham meaning Earth, Eva meaning 
emphasizing and Kutumbakam meaning 
family. I believe that Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam 
is neither a value nor a saying but a principle of 
life with which we must never compromise.  
This principle, which originated from our 
country India is now spread all over the world. 
The word “family” is used here which can have 
different meanings for different people but in 
my view, family is like a tree which stands up 
proud and tall together, which helps each other 
and �ights the strong winds together.  Someone 
once said, “Together we can face any challenge, 
as high as the sky and as deep as the ocean”. 

We Indians believe in unity in diversity, we 
believe that the whole world is one family, in 
which everyone has got each other's back, a 
family in which everyone takes care of each 

other and is with each other in times of 
happiness and sorrow. Yes, we cannot deny the 
fact that sometimes problems occur, but we 
should forget them and move on united as it is 
done in a family. There are evils who try to 
break this family on the basis of religion, 
colour, caste etc., but we must remember that 
we are all made from one in�inite power and 
hence we are brothers and sisters, and the 
wo r l d  i s  o u r  fa m i ly.  S o  h o w  c a n  we 
discriminate against them? How can we hurt 
them? Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam is a principle, 
a feeling that binds the whole world into one 
beautiful heart. We should follow this principle 
because the light of a group of candles together 
always shines brightly and lasts long but a 
single candle limits its light to a small portion 
and that too not for long.

-	Shreya	Tiwari
VIII-C

 Prayer is said to be the most powerful thing which helps us to connect with the 
Almighty and attain inner peace. God has the solution to every problem. Great 
leaders like Swami Vivekananda prayed for hours and connected their soul to God 
and were successful in attaining Peace of Mind. 

Our day-to-day actions are largely governed by what our body desires for, but have 
you ever thought of your soul which makes you alive each day?

After praying, we receive blessings from God which makes our soul ready to face 
any challenge. In today's world, we are so busy with our work and problems that 
we scarcely notice the need to relax our body and soul. It is correctly said that 'the 
answer to all the prayers is prayer itself'. So let's take out little time every day to 
pray because prayer has got the power!

-	Saksham	Saxena	
XI-C
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“Her	strength	comes	from	being	tested	by	life's	unpredictability”-	Matt	Lauer.
 Girls- a mere 5-letter word hides behind a veil, a mystery unresolved to date. Between the stages in life, staggering 
attitudes, and emotions, they face a lot. Girls are considered frail and an easy target for a lot of people, for emotional 
support and dependent, in general. We live in a patriarchal world, where society doesn't expect us to �ight. India is 
traditionally a misogynist society which has been looking at girls only as subordinates to boys. Though in certain 
areas, the status of Girls has improved, and their signi�icant contribution is appreciated, the stereotyped image of girls 
as a burden to the family and a liability to her parents prevails as an issue considerably.

When it comes to women, society has put on them “tags" that 
de�ine them based on what they wear. From their Hairpins to 

their pointed heels, they are pinched by each and 
everything in life.

“And one day she discovered that she was �ierce and 
strong, and full of �ire and that not even she could 

hold herself back because her passion burned 
brighter than her fears.” Mark Anthony.
Our life is like a path that sometimes is so dark 
that we don't know where we're heading to, but 
at the end of this path there's a light, the light 
that we're heading to. We want the society to 
accept that we don't want to live on their terms 

and conditions. We want people to respect us, 
believe in our dreams, and contemplate us as equal 

as men.
 -	Nainshi	Sharma

XI-	C

Most dif�icult of your life's stage,
Is when you pass your teenage
Your mind and heart are not with you,
You can't decide what to do
You want to do this and that,
But in the end, you just fall �lat
It's hard to concentrate your mind,
And leave all this rubbish behind
You make many promises, 
But with the wind it vanishes 
You are pace ahead of childhood,
And pace behind adulthood
You are confused but aware of latest 
fashion,
Is it another craze?
Or just a passing phase?

-	Suhani	Saxena	
XI-A1	 

THE WORLD IS A FAMILY

“Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam” means the whole 
world is a family; it is made up of three words- 
Vasudham meaning Earth, Eva meaning 
emphasizing and Kutumbakam meaning 
family. I believe that Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam 
is neither a value nor a saying but a principle of 
life with which we must never compromise.  
This principle, which originated from our 
country India is now spread all over the world. 
The word “family” is used here which can have 
different meanings for different people but in 
my view, family is like a tree which stands up 
proud and tall together, which helps each other 
and �ights the strong winds together.  Someone 
once said, “Together we can face any challenge, 
as high as the sky and as deep as the ocean”. 

We Indians believe in unity in diversity, we 
believe that the whole world is one family, in 
which everyone has got each other's back, a 
family in which everyone takes care of each 

other and is with each other in times of 
happiness and sorrow. Yes, we cannot deny the 
fact that sometimes problems occur, but we 
should forget them and move on united as it is 
done in a family. There are evils who try to 
break this family on the basis of religion, 
colour, caste etc., but we must remember that 
we are all made from one in�inite power and 
hence we are brothers and sisters, and the 
wo r l d  i s  o u r  fa m i ly.  S o  h o w  c a n  we 
discriminate against them? How can we hurt 
them? Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam is a principle, 
a feeling that binds the whole world into one 
beautiful heart. We should follow this principle 
because the light of a group of candles together 
always shines brightly and lasts long but a 
single candle limits its light to a small portion 
and that too not for long.

-	Shreya	Tiwari
VIII-C

 Prayer is said to be the most powerful thing which helps us to connect with the 
Almighty and attain inner peace. God has the solution to every problem. Great 
leaders like Swami Vivekananda prayed for hours and connected their soul to God 
and were successful in attaining Peace of Mind. 

Our day-to-day actions are largely governed by what our body desires for, but have 
you ever thought of your soul which makes you alive each day?

After praying, we receive blessings from God which makes our soul ready to face 
any challenge. In today's world, we are so busy with our work and problems that 
we scarcely notice the need to relax our body and soul. It is correctly said that 'the 
answer to all the prayers is prayer itself'. So let's take out little time every day to 
pray because prayer has got the power!

-	Saksham	Saxena	
XI-C
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Come on, get up again, 
It's not the end of game. 
Come on, don't be so lame, 
The winner isn't always same. 
Its �ine if you fail, 
It's nothing to shame, nothing to blame. 
Come on, now rise like a �lame.
There are skills you need to obtain, 
So, stop to complain, 
It's time to maintain.
Gather your power and retain. 
Now blow like a fountain, 
Come on, stand like a mountain.
Break every strain in your domain. 
The goal is few steps away in your lane.
Come on, get up and attain.

Tanisha
XI-A1

I come when pain becomes too much to take 
I come when you are sad, or your heart starts to break.
I might come when you panic, might come when you are mad.
I'll show up here and there, when enough is what you have had.
I'm salty and warm might be big or small.
I roll down the cheeks, Sometimes I'm joyous, sometimes I'm weak. 
Sometimes I may come When you are scared to show as a sign of fear. 
I know you want to �ly away long far brighter day.
 I know inside you are a mess, 
 Tears are the words which the heart can't express

I did creations,
Told them to make relations, 
But they ended up doing wars, 
Giving each other lifetime scars. 
I made them all, 
All were same.
I used the same material, 
Same blood �lowing in their arterial, 
All were made, just the same, 
Not even used colors to shade. 
I dont know how they ended up doing wars, 
Giving each other lifetime scars. 
They come to church, 
In my search. 
They complain to me,
"Where are you God?"
To me,
Hearing this is quite odd. 
They search me here and there, 
They �ind nowhere, 
Forgetting that I am everywhere.
I provided them more than their need, 
But somehow, they were caught in the trap of greed, 
I was still there as bright light of lead,
But they forgot to amend their deed.
They craved for more and more, 
Leaving nothing to adore.
They brought destruction nearby, 
I could see their faded future clear.
Seeing all this, 
My eyes drowned in tears. 
Decorating the land with corps, 
They end up doing wars,
Giving each other life ending scars.

Tanisha
XI-A1

-	Mehak	Bansal	
XI-C	
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Sometimes you can make special time and have fun as part of  everyday work. Children are always �illed 
with ideas and creativity and their imagination comes out into beautiful images. All they need is 
guidance and materials to be used. Hence the School conducted some activities for classes L.K.G and 
U.K.G. On 23rd July 2021 a boat making activity was held for the Students.  On 1st July 2021 a role play as 
a doctor was conducted for students. This competition motivated the students to know the importance 
of doctors in our society. On 26th June 2021 students enjoyed a creative activity i.e. Fasten the button 
and tie the shoe laces. These activities helped the students to gain self-con�idence by completing the 
basic task of their daily schedule. On 28th August 2021 school organized Janmashtami celebration for 
all the members of Fr. Agnel family. Students got a golden opportunity to participate for the same by 
dressing up as Radha and Krishna and also by performing dance and presenting �lawless Bhajans of 
Krishna.
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Cooking without Fire



Cooking without Fire
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Cooking without Fire
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Just learn to scribble

Whenever we’re asked to scribble something with a new contact or contactless
instrument of art one tends to write what is just randomly swimming around
one’s head. Now many do write their names at first while trying out a new pen but
after all the majority is not what makes the universe, therefore, to be safe one just
draws. Unaware of the shape that the lines bound, this is where consciousness
starts. One can never find oneself away from making priorities and rationalising
thoughts that pave a path towards the end of the road.

It is dark to say one walks towards the end. And this does raise the question –
What is this end? While renewing my ties with a dear friend I just found out that
their idea of resting was dying. Now I’d like to put it like this resting and rusting
aren’t quite different. Obviously, the letters do have their significance yet morality
is not the battle they find themselves indulged in. The journey one’s path pave
isn’t automated, instead of manipulated automation is more tuned in with its
description. Many of us while jumping off tracks, and trying to stable ourselves
each and every time somebody trades a blow find ourselves glued to a sticky
corner. Not nudgy but sticky. A gloomy corner. Not afraid of what to find we live
there and knit our lives around it. And the ones who do try to break free, find
themselves without any footprints. Only if one’s grave wasn’t a place to stand and
think over one’s acquaintances. Many out there walking are afraid to be followed
not because of what could go wrong, but only to prevent oneself by rewriting the
past. Our way of living isn’t unique, it’s just a gifted similarity blessed with
differences. Yet when we scribble our first words with the instrument of art
handed to us, we find ourselves judging the lines we’d scribble. Imagination isn’t
the boundary, this paper is. Hopefully, if I’d grown more trees I just could keep on
scribbling. Just Scribble- you never know what your first dab can do.

Class - I A

Class - I B

Class - I B

Class - I A
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Class - I D

Class - I C Class - I C

Class - I D
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Class - I D

Class - I C Class - I C

Class - I D

Class - II A

Class - II B

Class - II A

Class - II B
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Class - II D

Class - II C Class - I A

Rakhi Making 
Activity

Class - I B

Class - I B
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Class - II D

Class - II C Class - I A

Rakhi Making 
Activity

Class - I B

Class - I B
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Class - I C Class - I D

Class - I D Class - II A

Class - II CClass - II B

Class - II D

Class - III B
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Class - I C Class - I D

Class - I D Class - II A

Class - II CClass - II B

Class - II D

Class - III B
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Utkarshini Dube                        Aarja Sawhney                       Vani Katiyar Utkarsh Dube

Daksh Bhati

Rajveer Singh                         Khushi Tiwari   Advait Singh                                                                                                    

Class - IV D
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Utkarshini Dube                        Aarja Sawhney                       Vani Katiyar Utkarsh Dube

Daksh Bhati

Rajveer Singh                         Khushi Tiwari   Advait Singh                                                                                                    

Class - IV D

Slogan Writing on 
Gandhi Jayanti
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Save Girl Child
International 
Girl Child Day
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Save Girl Child
International 
Girl Child Day

अभिव्यभति

के मोतीअभिव्यभति

के मोती

Navya Chaudhary - VI D



मनषु्य अपने विचारों से वनवममित प्ाणी ह।ै  उसका 
विचारशील रहना ही उसकी  गवत को दशामिता ह।ै 
इसवलए हम सभी का व्यवतिति हमारे विचारों का ही 
प्वतविंि ह।ै विचारों के विवनम्य  के वलए भाषा का ज्ान 
होना आिश्यक ह।ै व्यवति अपने मन के भािों को भाषा 
के माध्यम से ही अवभव्यति करता ह ै और इसी 
अवभव्यवति में उसके अदंर विपी हुई प्वतभा के दशमिन 
होते हैं अतः वकसी व्यवति की अवभव्यवति वितनी सपष्ट 
होगी उसके व्यवतिति का विकास भी उतना ही 
प्भािशाली होगा। भाषाओ ंमें ्यवद वहदंी की िात की 
िाए तो वितनी सहिता और आतमी्यता इस भाषा में 
शा्यद ही वकसी दसूरी में हो। वचतंन, मनन और अध्य्यन  
भी भाषा से ही संभि ह।ै ्ेय िीिन के  महतिपणूमि सोपान 
ह।ै विशषे रूप से विद्ार्थी  िीिन में। विसके आधार पर 
उनके भीतर  सिृन शवति का वनमामिण होता ह।ै और िे 
अपने विचारों को कलमिद्ध करते हैं।  

आप सभी ने इन्द्रधनषु  को तो दखेा ही होगा ।इदं्रधनषु 
के सातों  रंग एक- दसूरे से अलग होते हुए भी अपना 
विशषे महति रखते हैं। उसी प्कार प्त्ेयक िात्र भी एक 
-दसूरे से वभन्न होते हुए भी विशषे ह।ै  कुि िात्रों का 

िाचन कौशल िेहतर होता ह ैतो कुि का पाठन कौशल। 
िहीं कुि लेखन कौशल में सशति होते हैं।लेखों, 
कविताओ ं , कहावन्यों ,रचनाओ ंसे ही उनके विचार 
अवभव्यवति पाते ह।ै विद्ाल्य पवत्रका 'एगनेल लाइटस' 
माध्यम ह ैिात्रों की क्षमताओ ंको, ्योग्यताओ ंको और 
उनकी प्वतभाओ ं को उभारने का, उनके विचारों की 
अवभव्यवति को उडान दनेे का । मैं आशा करती हू ँवक 
आप सभी को प्त्ेयक िषमि की भाँंवत इस िषमि भी िात्रों 
की रचनातमक अवभव्यवति का ्यह संकलन पसंद 
आएगा। मैं अपने निोवदत रचनाकारों से ्यहीं कहना 
चाहूगँी वक अपने सवुिचारों की अवभव्यवति के मोवत्यो 
को अपनी सिृनातमकता  के सार् ्यूं ही वपरोते रह ेऔर 
उन्नवत के पर् पर अग्रसर रह।े 

कुि पाने की हमशेा एक आस रख, 

अपने सपनों को हमशेा कुि खास रख , 

िीतते िो हैं िो खदु में ्यकीन करते हैं,

अपनी ्योग्यताओ ंको हमशेा अपने पास रख । 

अमिता शिामा        

सपंादक की
कलि से

प्रत्येक चीज का सृजन दो बार होता है,
पहली बार ददमाग में और दूसरी बार वास्तववकता में।
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मनषु्य अपने विचारों से वनवममित प्ाणी ह।ै  उसका 
विचारशील रहना ही उसकी  गवत को दशामिता ह।ै 
इसवलए हम सभी का व्यवतिति हमारे विचारों का ही 
प्वतविंि ह।ै विचारों के विवनम्य  के वलए भाषा का ज्ान 
होना आिश्यक ह।ै व्यवति अपने मन के भािों को भाषा 
के माध्यम से ही अवभव्यति करता ह ै और इसी 
अवभव्यवति में उसके अदंर विपी हुई प्वतभा के दशमिन 
होते हैं अतः वकसी व्यवति की अवभव्यवति वितनी सपष्ट 
होगी उसके व्यवतिति का विकास भी उतना ही 
प्भािशाली होगा। भाषाओ ंमें ्यवद वहदंी की िात की 
िाए तो वितनी सहिता और आतमी्यता इस भाषा में 
शा्यद ही वकसी दसूरी में हो। वचतंन, मनन और अध्य्यन  
भी भाषा से ही संभि ह।ै ्ेय िीिन के  महतिपणूमि सोपान 
ह।ै विशषे रूप से विद्ार्थी  िीिन में। विसके आधार पर 
उनके भीतर  सिृन शवति का वनमामिण होता ह।ै और िे 
अपने विचारों को कलमिद्ध करते हैं।  

आप सभी ने इन्द्रधनषु  को तो दखेा ही होगा ।इदं्रधनषु 
के सातों  रंग एक- दसूरे से अलग होते हुए भी अपना 
विशषे महति रखते हैं। उसी प्कार प्त्ेयक िात्र भी एक 
-दसूरे से वभन्न होते हुए भी विशषे ह।ै  कुि िात्रों का 

िाचन कौशल िेहतर होता ह ैतो कुि का पाठन कौशल। 
िहीं कुि लेखन कौशल में सशति होते हैं।लेखों, 
कविताओ ं , कहावन्यों ,रचनाओ ंसे ही उनके विचार 
अवभव्यवति पाते ह।ै विद्ाल्य पवत्रका 'एगनेल लाइटस' 
माध्यम ह ैिात्रों की क्षमताओ ंको, ्योग्यताओ ंको और 
उनकी प्वतभाओ ं को उभारने का, उनके विचारों की 
अवभव्यवति को उडान दनेे का । मैं आशा करती हू ँवक 
आप सभी को प्त्ेयक िषमि की भाँंवत इस िषमि भी िात्रों 
की रचनातमक अवभव्यवति का ्यह संकलन पसंद 
आएगा। मैं अपने निोवदत रचनाकारों से ्यहीं कहना 
चाहूगँी वक अपने सवुिचारों की अवभव्यवति के मोवत्यो 
को अपनी सिृनातमकता  के सार् ्यूं ही वपरोते रह ेऔर 
उन्नवत के पर् पर अग्रसर रह।े 

कुि पाने की हमशेा एक आस रख, 

अपने सपनों को हमशेा कुि खास रख , 

िीतते िो हैं िो खदु में ्यकीन करते हैं,

अपनी ्योग्यताओ ंको हमशेा अपने पास रख । 

अमिता शिामा        

सपंादक की
कलि से

प्रत्येक चीज का सृजन दो बार होता है,
पहली बार ददमाग में और दूसरी बार वास्तववकता में।

हमारे आधवुनक महानगरों को पररभावषत करने िाले विशाल 
गगनचुिंी इमारतों से लेकर वपरावमडों और हमारे अतीत के 
अन््य प्ाचीन समारकों तक, मानिता के विंगरवपं्ट आि परेू 
ग्रह पर दखे ेिा सकते हैं, लेवकन इसका मतलि ्यह नहीं ह ै
वक िे इस ग्रह पर रहने िाले अकेले हैं। सभी प्ाणी भ्य और 
पीडा से मतुि िीिन के पात्र हैं।

्यह िात तो त्य ह ैवक मानि सभी प्वण्यो में सिसे िवुद्धमान, 
वििेकिान और िलिान ह।ै लेवकन अपनी इन क्षमताओ ंका 
दरुूप्योग करते हुए िो अन््य प्वण्यो और िोटे िोटे िीि 
िंतओु को हावन पहुचँा्ेयगा तो ्यह पथृिी भी मनषु्य के रहने 
ला्यक नहीं रह िाएगी, प्कृवत अपने रौद्र रूप में आ िाएगी 
और इस धरती को नष्ट कर दगेी. इसका हवल्या उदाहरण 
कोरोना नमक महामारी के रूप में हमारे सामने आ्या ह,ै 
प्कृवत और मनषु्यों के िीच में िि भी असंतलुन होगा ति 
ही मनषु्यों को ऐसी महामारी और कवठनाइ्यों का सामना 
करना पडेगा। िो चाह ेिल के रूप में हो िा्य ुके रूप में हो 
्या विर अवगन के रूप में हो, प्कृवत अपना न््या्य सि्ंय कर 
लेती ह।ै

िीिन चक्र को सही ढंग से चलाने के वलए दोनो तरि से 
आदान -प्दान िहुत ज़रुरी ह ैक्योंवक एक हार् से ताली नहीं 
ििती। धरती हमशेा हमें अनमोल चीिों से सँिरती ह ैपरंत ु

हमारा भी दाव्यति ह ैवक हम उसकी भी दखेभाल करें। ्यवद 
हम धरती के न््या्याधीश िन िाएगँे और केिल अपने हक 
में िैसला करने लगेंगे और अपने आप को रािा समझ िैठेगे 
तो िदले में हम पितािे के वसिा्य और कुि प्ाप्त नहीं होगा।

ईश्वर ने हम मनषु्यों को सारे पश ुप्वण्यो में से सिसे ज्यादा 
िवुद्ध दी ह ैतो हमें उसका गलत िा्यदा नहीं उठाना चावहए 
अवपत ुउनकी सहा्यता करनी चावहए और उन्हें भी िीिन 
चनै से व्यतीत करने दनेा चावहए। मानि-पश ु िंधन लोगों 
और िानिरों के िीच एक पारसपररक रूप से लाभप्द और 
गवतशील संिंध ह ैिो दोनों के सिासथ्य और कल्याण के 
वलए आिश्यक व्यिहारों से प्भावित होता ह।ै

अतंतः मरेे इस लेख से ्यह सपष्ट ह ैवक इसंान और िानिर 
एक-दसूरे पर वनभमिर हैं, और अगर हम इसंान इस ग्रह के 
न््या्याधीश िनने की कोवशश करते हैं तो हम धीरे-धीरे सि 
कुि नष्ट कर देंगे और कोई भी शांवत से नहीं रह पाएगा। 
इसवलए हमें अवधक समझदार होना चावहए और हर संभि 
तरीके से पथृिी की दखेभाल कर शांवत और सद्ाि से रहना 
चावहए                     

म्निग्ा मिश्ा
11- अ1

तुि ्रती के 
न्ा्ा्ीश निहीं हो!

“पथृिी मनषु्य की नहीं ह;ै मनषु्य पथृिी के हैं”
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महंदी का वतृांत
तैंतालीस दशमलि तीन प्वतशत भारती्यों की मात ृभाषा ह ैवहदंी,
भारत की आवधकाररक भाषा ह ैवहदंी।
काट-पीट के, िोड-तोड के,
कई िार हैं इसने अपने रूप िदले।
दिेभाषा संसकृत ह ैइसकी िननी,
कई भाषाए ंहैं इसकी भवगनी।
संसकृत के हैं दो रूप -
िैवदक से रच ेगए उपवनषद और िेद,
लौवकक से हुआ ग्रंर्ों में भदे।
संसकृत के िाद िन्मी- पली भाषा,
िो िन चकुी र्ी िोलचाल की भी आम भाषा।
प्ाकृत भाषा का हुआ अपभ्शं,
इसके ही सरल शबद कहलाए अवहट्ट।
अवहट्ट ने ही वहदंी को वक्या प्दत्त।
अगं्रेज़ प्शासक िॉिमि वग्र्यसमिन ने भी ्यह सिीकारा
मानो ्या ना मानो, वहदंी ही ह ैिोलचाल की महाभाषा।
िात करें आि की तो,
विश्व की अठारह प्वतशत आिादी समझ सकती ह ैवहदंी
िहीं, अगं्रेज़ी के वलए तेरह दशमलि पचासी प्वतशत तक ही 
पहुचं पाती ह ैवगनती।

तमनिषका
नौिीं ि

िह वचवड्या िो चीं- चीं करके सिको ह ैिगाती,
रोज़ सिुह सि के चहेरे पर मसुकान ह ैद ेिाती।
िह वचवड्या िो वतनका-वतनकाकर, 
अपना घोंसला ह ैिनाती,
िाने कहाँ से वतनका चनु िो लेकर ह ैआती।
िह वचवड्या िो अपने िचचों को सिसे ह ैिचाती,
उडकर िा अपने िचचों का दाना -पानी लाती।
हाँ ,मैं ही हू ँिो वचवड्या, मझु ेप्यार ह ैअपने पँखों से,
िो हिा में ह ै िडिडाते, मझु ेप्यार ह ैआसमान से, 
िो मझुको उडना ह ैवसखाता।
मझु ेप्यार ह ैउस नदी से, िो िीना ह ैवसखाती,
मझु ेप्यार ह ैवहमाल्य से,  
िो मवुशकलों में भी डटाना ह ैवसखाता,
मझु ेप्यारी अपनी आज़ादी, 
िो इसंानो को भी ह ैप्यारी।

अ्ानि िनिराल - 6

प्ारी 
मिमि्ा
प्ारी 
मिमि्ा

िेरा पररवार
पापा का ह ैप्यार अनोखा,
िैसे शीतल हिा का झोंका।
माँ की ममता सिसे प्यारी,
सिसे सुंदर सिसे न््यारी।
दोसत की तरह रहती हैं,
ऐसी मरेी दीदी हैं।
दादा रोज़ सनुाते  कहानी ,
दादी रोि खले वखलाती ।
मरेा पररिार सिसे न््यारा,
सिसे सुंदर सिसे प्यारा।

रुद्र प्रताप मसहं - 3 स
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महंदी का वतृांत
तैंतालीस दशमलि तीन प्वतशत भारती्यों की मात ृभाषा ह ैवहदंी,
भारत की आवधकाररक भाषा ह ैवहदंी।
काट-पीट के, िोड-तोड के,
कई िार हैं इसने अपने रूप िदले।
दिेभाषा संसकृत ह ैइसकी िननी,
कई भाषाए ंहैं इसकी भवगनी।
संसकृत के हैं दो रूप -
िैवदक से रच ेगए उपवनषद और िेद,
लौवकक से हुआ ग्रंर्ों में भदे।
संसकृत के िाद िन्मी- पली भाषा,
िो िन चकुी र्ी िोलचाल की भी आम भाषा।
प्ाकृत भाषा का हुआ अपभ्शं,
इसके ही सरल शबद कहलाए अवहट्ट।
अवहट्ट ने ही वहदंी को वक्या प्दत्त।
अगं्रेज़ प्शासक िॉिमि वग्र्यसमिन ने भी ्यह सिीकारा
मानो ्या ना मानो, वहदंी ही ह ैिोलचाल की महाभाषा।
िात करें आि की तो,
विश्व की अठारह प्वतशत आिादी समझ सकती ह ैवहदंी
िहीं, अगं्रेज़ी के वलए तेरह दशमलि पचासी प्वतशत तक ही 
पहुचं पाती ह ैवगनती।

तमनिषका
नौिीं ि

िह वचवड्या िो चीं- चीं करके सिको ह ैिगाती,
रोज़ सिुह सि के चहेरे पर मसुकान ह ैद ेिाती।
िह वचवड्या िो वतनका-वतनकाकर, 
अपना घोंसला ह ैिनाती,
िाने कहाँ से वतनका चनु िो लेकर ह ैआती।
िह वचवड्या िो अपने िचचों को सिसे ह ैिचाती,
उडकर िा अपने िचचों का दाना -पानी लाती।
हाँ ,मैं ही हू ँिो वचवड्या, मझु ेप्यार ह ैअपने पँखों से,
िो हिा में ह ै िडिडाते, मझु ेप्यार ह ैआसमान से, 
िो मझुको उडना ह ैवसखाता।
मझु ेप्यार ह ैउस नदी से, िो िीना ह ैवसखाती,
मझु ेप्यार ह ैवहमाल्य से,  
िो मवुशकलों में भी डटाना ह ैवसखाता,
मझु ेप्यारी अपनी आज़ादी, 
िो इसंानो को भी ह ैप्यारी।

अ्ानि िनिराल - 6

प्ारी 
मिमि्ा
प्ारी 
मिमि्ा

िेरा पररवार
पापा का ह ैप्यार अनोखा,
िैसे शीतल हिा का झोंका।
माँ की ममता सिसे प्यारी,
सिसे सुंदर सिसे न््यारी।
दोसत की तरह रहती हैं,
ऐसी मरेी दीदी हैं।
दादा रोज़ सनुाते  कहानी ,
दादी रोि खले वखलाती ।
मरेा पररिार सिसे न््यारा,
सिसे सुंदर सिसे प्यारा।

रुद्र प्रताप मसहं - 3 स

आखँें, अकसर धोखा द ेिाती हैं कभी मरेे झठू,कभी मरेी िात से मकुर के,
मझु ेएक मौका द ेिाती हैं वक मैं अवडग रहू ँअपने सच पर िो सार् देंगी,
भले विर शममि वल्ेय, झकुकर नम होकर भी दृढ़ता वलए ।
उठकर, वगरकर, ्ेय आखँें एक अदा,
एक भाि अनोखा द ेिाती हैं ।
कुि आखँें ऐसी होती हैं,विनमें विश्वास झलकता ह ै।
मरेे हर सही-गलत को मानो कोई ह,ै िो परखता ह,ै
इस अनिान, दवुन्या में रोज़ न्या कोई वमल िाता ह।ै
पर उन कुि आखँों को दखे
मरेा हर दोष विलख िाता ह ै|
क्रोध, घणृा और द्षे से लेकर
प्यार, वचतंा, पागलपन तक सि कुि कह िाती हैं,
्ेय दोनों विर भी खिाि संिोकर रह िाती हैं।
कभी ्ेय मझुसे िल करके
अतंर का झरोखा द ेिाती हैं, 
्ेय आखँें, अकसर ही धोखा द ेिाती हैं...

बुश्ा खानि, आठिीं–स 

आखँें

दखे नहीं सकते हम विनको परन्त ुहोते िरूर हैं,
ईश्वर अपनी लीला में सिको नचाते िरूर हैं।
एक िो ही तो ह ैिो सिमिगणु संपन्न हैं ,
मनषु्य तो  क्षण भर में ही िदल िाते हैं।
िहुत नामों से पकुारा िाता ह ैपरन्त ुहोते एक ही हैं,
हर पररवसर्वत में  डूिने के िाद तैरना भी िो ही वसखाते हैं।
हर िरुाई के अतं के िो ह ैकणमिधार ।
एक िो ही तो ह ैिो कभी सार् नहीं िोडते हैं ,
ित्र - िा्या अपनी हमशेा हम पर रखते हैं ।
वकतना ढँूढ़ने पर भी नहीं वमलते,
लेवकन ईश्वर होते िरुर हैं ।
दखे नहीं सकते हम विनको परन्त ुहोते िरूर ह।ै

अमशमा्ा गुमबर
नौिीं ि

ईश्वर
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वदल, एक अहम एक िरूरी अगं ह,ै विसका काम खनू को शरीर के 
अलग-अलग वहससों में पहुचँाना ह।ै और काश! वदल वसिमि  इतना ही 
करता, मगर ्ेय िेचारा न िाने क्या-क्या महससू करता ह,ै सहता ह।ै वकतने 
अहसासों से गजु़रता ह,ै हसँता ह ै,रोता ह,ै न िाने वकतनी दफ़ा टूटता ह ै
विर िडुता ह,ै दखु-सखु के झलेू में झलूता ह।ै

कभी सािन की िाररश से वखल िाता ह ैऔर कभी आखँों की िाररश से 
भी तर हो िाता ह ै। कभी-कभी अपना वदल मझु ेएक शलेि िैसा महससू 
होता ह।ै उस पर हम एक के ऊपर एक सि अहसासों को िमा करते चले 
िाते हैं,और िि एक वदन और िगह नहीं रहती वकसी भी भािना के वलए, 
विर उस वदन उसमें से कुि अहसास नीच ेज़मीन पर वगरकर टूट िाते हैं 
और विर हम ज़मीन पर वगरे टुकडे समटेने लगते हैं।

लेवकन टुकडे समटेते हुए हम ्ये भलू िाते हैं वक क्यों इतने िोझ के तले 
अपने ही वदल को दिा रह ेहैं।मगर िैसे –िैसे िति िीतता ह,ै हम विर 
वहममत करके,सि भलुाकर, विर एक िार विश्वास िगाकर,अपने टूटे-िूटे 
वदल को वसलकर, विर से वदल लगा लेते हैं और उस टूटे वदल को विर 
तै्यार कर लेते हैं, विर िो सि महससू करने के वलए, िो सि झलेने के 
वलए। विर एक िार टूटने के वलए, विर एक िार चोट खाने के वलए। िेचारा 
वदल, मरेा िोटा-सा, खिुसरूत वदल। वकतना कुि ्ेय सहता ह,ै कोई सार् 
हो न हो मगर ्ेय, मरेा वदल चाह ेिो हो िाए मरेा सार् कभी नहीं िोडता। 
कहते हैं वक सीने में धडकता िो वहससा ह,ै उसी का तो ्ेय सारा वकससा ह।ै 
क्या वक्या िाए आवखर वदल ही तो ह।ै

ईशानि त्ागी
12, अ1

मदलमदल
कहते हैं मक सीनेि िें ्िकता जो मह्सा है, 
उसी का तो ्े सारा मक्सा है।
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वदल, एक अहम एक िरूरी अगं ह,ै विसका काम खनू को शरीर के 
अलग-अलग वहससों में पहुचँाना ह।ै और काश! वदल वसिमि  इतना ही 
करता, मगर ्ेय िेचारा न िाने क्या-क्या महससू करता ह,ै सहता ह।ै वकतने 
अहसासों से गजु़रता ह,ै हसँता ह ै,रोता ह,ै न िाने वकतनी दफ़ा टूटता ह ै
विर िडुता ह,ै दखु-सखु के झलेू में झलूता ह।ै

कभी सािन की िाररश से वखल िाता ह ैऔर कभी आखँों की िाररश से 
भी तर हो िाता ह ै। कभी-कभी अपना वदल मझु ेएक शलेि िैसा महससू 
होता ह।ै उस पर हम एक के ऊपर एक सि अहसासों को िमा करते चले 
िाते हैं,और िि एक वदन और िगह नहीं रहती वकसी भी भािना के वलए, 
विर उस वदन उसमें से कुि अहसास नीच ेज़मीन पर वगरकर टूट िाते हैं 
और विर हम ज़मीन पर वगरे टुकडे समटेने लगते हैं।

लेवकन टुकडे समटेते हुए हम ्ेय भलू िाते हैं वक क्यों इतने िोझ के तले 
अपने ही वदल को दिा रह ेहैं।मगर िैसे –िैसे िति िीतता ह,ै हम विर 
वहममत करके,सि भलुाकर, विर एक िार विश्वास िगाकर,अपने टूटे-िूटे 
वदल को वसलकर, विर से वदल लगा लेते हैं और उस टूटे वदल को विर 
तै्यार कर लेते हैं, विर िो सि महससू करने के वलए, िो सि झलेने के 
वलए। विर एक िार टूटने के वलए, विर एक िार चोट खाने के वलए। िेचारा 
वदल, मरेा िोटा-सा, खिुसरूत वदल। वकतना कुि ्ेय सहता ह,ै कोई सार् 
हो न हो मगर ्ेय, मरेा वदल चाह ेिो हो िाए मरेा सार् कभी नहीं िोडता। 
कहते हैं वक सीने में धडकता िो वहससा ह,ै उसी का तो ्ेय सारा वकससा ह।ै 
क्या वक्या िाए आवखर वदल ही तो ह।ै

ईशानि त्ागी
12, अ1

मदलमदल
कहते हैं मक सीनेि िें ्िकता जो मह्सा है, 
उसी का तो ्े सारा मक्सा है।

एक वदन माँ ने िोले भठूरे िनाने की सोची िो उन्हें िनाने नहीं आते 
रे् और कहा - “्यह िात वपतािी को मत िताना” पर िह िात मरेे 
पेट में नहीं पची और मैंने वपता िी को िता दी।  अि तो मैं  और वपता 
िी िडे खशु हुए , और कल का इतंज़ार करने लगे।  मैंने तो रात में ही सपने 
िनुने  शरुू कर वदए रे्। अगले वदन माता िी ने सारी तै्यारी कर ली।  िोले,भठूरे िनाने 
का आटा और प्याि के िलले।विर िि माँ ने िनाना आरंभ वक्या । ति िडी ही मवुशकल से एक भटूरा 
िनके आ्या, विसे वपता िी ने गप-गप खा्या । वपता िी भटूरों की तारीि कर मझु ेवचढा रह ेर्े  और मैं दसूरे 
भठूरे का इतंज़ार करने लगी वक कि दसूरा  भटूरा आए और मैं उसे खाऊँ।  िैसे कोई कहानी नए मोड के 
विना अचिी  नहीं लगती िैसे मरेी भी कहानी नए मोड के विना अचिी नहीं लगेगी।  तो अि आ्या कहानी 
में न्या मोड, भठूरे का आटा टूटने लगा और माता िी का वदल वखन्न  हो ग्या क्यूंवक उन्होंने भटूरे िनाने 
के वलए  िहुत महेनत की र्ी ।  िहुत कोवशशों के िाद भी एक भटूरा न िनके आ्या और गसुसे में माता िी 
ने भठूरे का आटा फ़ें क वद्या  और दिुारा िनाने की कभी कोवशश नहीं  की।  मैं तो आि तक भी माँ के 
भठूरे का इतंज़ार कर रही हू ँ!!!

आद्ा शिामा
 िठी द

एक धुधँ िैसा ह ैिैला हुआ वदमाग में, आखँों के आगे। कुि 
सोचने की कोवशश कर रहा हू ँमगर कुि नहीं समझ में आता । 
सही-गलत, अचिा-िरुा, सच-झठू ्यहाँ ऐसा वकतना कुि ह ै
विसे एक िारीक- सी रेखा अलग करती ह।ैसनुते हैं वक विंदगी 
इन दोनों में िकमि  करने में, सही रासता ढंूढने में ही गजु़र िाती ह।ै

्यहीं िो िैसलें हैं िो इन्सान को इन्सान से िदुा करते हैं, 
काम्याि और नाकाम्याि में िाँटते हैं। लेवकन िो कहाँ िाए 
विन्हें ्ेय िारीक रेखा नज़र ही नहीं आती हो, वदमाग दो चीिों 
में अतंर करना ही नहीं िानता हो, ्या ्यूं कहें वक कर ही न पा 
रहा हो।

एक पल में लगता ह ैवक वकतना शोर ह ैवदमाग में, मगर दसूरे 
ही पल लगता ह ैवक  मानो कुि भी नहीं ह,ै िस एक अिीि 
- सी खामोशी ह।ै वितना शोर विचवलत करता ह,ै उतना ही ्यह 
सन्नाटा ।  ्ेय सिके सार् कभी न कभी विंदगी के वकसी मोड 
पर ऐसा होता ह ैक्या? कुि समझ नहीं आ रहा, असल में ्यही 
समझ नहीं आ रहा वक समझना क्या ह,ै क्या उलझा ह ैविसे 
सलुझाना ह?ै ्ये धुधँ िट िाए,  इस से पहले वक क्या? ्ेय भी 
नहीं पता वक धुधँ का िटना क्यों िरूरी ह,ै क्या होगा अगर 
धुधँ िट गई तो? क्या मैं िासतविकता और कालपवनकता में 
अतंर करना सीख िाऊँगा ्या विर से  उलझ के रह िाऊँगा । 

गौरव िौबे - 12 अ

हास्यपद आप बीती

्वामदष्ट छोले भठूरे

क्ा वा्तमवक क्ा 
कालपमनिक सब ्ुँ् ला है।
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दवुन्या में सिसे अचिे पापा,
कोरे कागज़ से अचिे पापा,
विखरे सपने सीने िाले,
िस मरेी दवुन्या िीने िाले ,
िि भी सहम-सा मझुको दखेा,
विर िही परुाना तरीका,
कैसे आ्या ्ये आसूँ खारा,
अले मरेा िेटा वकसने मारा ।
कभी लगे मझु ेइरेज़र िैसे,
गलती मरेी वमटाने िाले,
माँ की डाँट से िचाने िाले,
मझुको गले लगाने िाले ।

और माँ िि कुि समझाती मझुको,
वकससे पापा के िताती मझुको,
हर एक काम विर मैं कर िाता,
और पापा मझुमें  आ िाते ।
विर आखँ से आखँ वमलाके,
एक ही िात पूँिू माँ से,
हाँ, ्ये सारे काम मैं कर िाऊंगा,।
सचची िताओ ंमाँ, क्या..
मैं पापा िैसा िन िाऊंगा ? 
                                                                 

िोहमिद अरीब एहसानि 
सातिीं ि

क्ा मैं पापा जैसा
बन जाऊँगा ?

तुि खास हो
मैं आप सि से एक प्श्न पिूना चाहती हू ँ– क्या कभी ऐसा 
हुआ ह ैवक आप ने वकसी और की तरह िनने की कोवशश की 
हो क्योंवक िह एक िहुत ही सिल ि प्वसद्ध व्यवति हैं ?, िैसे, 
्यह चीज़ तो ज़रूर सिके सार् हुई होगी। मरेे सार् भी ऐसा 
हुआ ह,ै पर दसूरों की तरह िनने के चककर में हम अपने आप 
को भलू िाते हैं, हम अपने आप को कम समझने लगते हैं, हम 
अपने गणुों को वदखा नही पाते हैं। ईश्वर ने सिको अलग िना्या 
हैं सि में कुि अलग–अलग खवूि्यां हैं तो विर हम दसूरों की 
तरह क्यों िने। क्यों नही हम सिको हमारी गणु ि ्योग्यता 
वदखाए क्योंवक सि में कुि– न –कुि अलग ि न्या हैं , 
आिश्यकता ह ैसि्यं पर विश्वास रखने की क्योंवक हम कुि भी 
कर सकते हैं, आवखर िह व्यवति विन्हें हम अपना आदशमि 

मानते हैं उन्होंने भी अपने आप को िैसे ही सिीकार वक्या िैसे 
िे हैं और अपनी ्योग्यताओ ंकी ििह से िो इस मकुाम पर 
पहुचँ ेहैं । सिामी वििेकानंद िी ने एक िार कहा र्ा “ खदु को 
कमज़ोर समझना सिसे िडा पाप ह”ै। तो क्यों न हम िैसे हैं 
िैसे रहें और खदु के आदशमि िने तावक परूी दवुन्या हमसे कुि 
सीख।े दसूरे की तरह िनना तो िहुत सरल ह ैपर अपना कुि 
कर वदखाना र्ोडा मवुशकल हैं। दसूरो का लेकर तो पहला सर्ान 
आसानी से हावसल वक्या िा सकता ह ैपर अपनी महेनत करके 
हारना भी िहुत िडी िात ह।ै इसवलए औरों के पीिे मत भागो 
िैसे हो िैसे रहो क्योंवक “तमु खास हो”।

शे््ा मतवारी
आठिीं स
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दवुन्या में सिसे अचिे पापा,
कोरे कागज़ से अचिे पापा,
विखरे सपने सीने िाले,
िस मरेी दवुन्या िीने िाले ,
िि भी सहम-सा मझुको दखेा,
विर िही परुाना तरीका,
कैसे आ्या ्ेय आसूँ खारा,
अले मरेा िेटा वकसने मारा ।
कभी लगे मझु ेइरेज़र िैसे,
गलती मरेी वमटाने िाले,
माँ की डाँट से िचाने िाले,
मझुको गले लगाने िाले ।

और माँ िि कुि समझाती मझुको,
वकससे पापा के िताती मझुको,
हर एक काम विर मैं कर िाता,
और पापा मझुमें  आ िाते ।
विर आखँ से आखँ वमलाके,
एक ही िात पूँिू माँ से,
हाँ, ्ये सारे काम मैं कर िाऊंगा,।
सचची िताओ ंमाँ, क्या..
मैं पापा िैसा िन िाऊंगा ? 
                                                                 

िोहमिद अरीब एहसानि 
सातिीं ि

क्ा मैं पापा जैसा
बन जाऊँगा ?

तुि खास हो
मैं आप सि से एक प्श्न पिूना चाहती हू ँ– क्या कभी ऐसा 
हुआ ह ैवक आप ने वकसी और की तरह िनने की कोवशश की 
हो क्योंवक िह एक िहुत ही सिल ि प्वसद्ध व्यवति हैं ?, िैसे, 
्यह चीज़ तो ज़रूर सिके सार् हुई होगी। मरेे सार् भी ऐसा 
हुआ ह,ै पर दसूरों की तरह िनने के चककर में हम अपने आप 
को भलू िाते हैं, हम अपने आप को कम समझने लगते हैं, हम 
अपने गणुों को वदखा नही पाते हैं। ईश्वर ने सिको अलग िना्या 
हैं सि में कुि अलग–अलग खवूि्यां हैं तो विर हम दसूरों की 
तरह क्यों िने। क्यों नही हम सिको हमारी गणु ि ्योग्यता 
वदखाए क्योंवक सि में कुि– न –कुि अलग ि न्या हैं , 
आिश्यकता ह ैसि्यं पर विश्वास रखने की क्योंवक हम कुि भी 
कर सकते हैं, आवखर िह व्यवति विन्हें हम अपना आदशमि 

मानते हैं उन्होंने भी अपने आप को िैसे ही सिीकार वक्या िैसे 
िे हैं और अपनी ्योग्यताओ ंकी ििह से िो इस मकुाम पर 
पहुचँ ेहैं । सिामी वििेकानंद िी ने एक िार कहा र्ा “ खदु को 
कमज़ोर समझना सिसे िडा पाप ह”ै। तो क्यों न हम िैसे हैं 
िैसे रहें और खदु के आदशमि िने तावक परूी दवुन्या हमसे कुि 
सीख।े दसूरे की तरह िनना तो िहुत सरल ह ैपर अपना कुि 
कर वदखाना र्ोडा मवुशकल हैं। दसूरो का लेकर तो पहला सर्ान 
आसानी से हावसल वक्या िा सकता ह ैपर अपनी महेनत करके 
हारना भी िहुत िडी िात ह।ै इसवलए औरों के पीिे मत भागो 
िैसे हो िैसे रहो क्योंवक “तमु खास हो”।

शे््ा मतवारी
आठिीं स

‘्यिुा’ शबद सनुकर िीिन आनंद और िनूनू से भरा होता 
ह।ै इसका सिसे िडा कारण ्ेय ह ै वक िे िोश से पररपणूमि 
रहते हैं। िे नई चीज़े िानने की उतसकुता वदखाते ह ैऔर 
व्यर्मि आडंिरों पर कदावप ्यकीन नहीं करते । उनमें एक 
अदभतू  ऊिामि होती ह ै, िे परुाने रीवत -ररिाज़ो को खतम 
करने से लेकर दशे को एक नई ऊँचाइ्यों  तक ले िा सकते 
ह।ै ्यिुा िगमि दशे की नींि ह।ै ्यवद हम इन्हें  पे्म, 
भाईचारा,नैवतकता और सकारातमक विचारों से पररपणूमि 
करेंगे तो हमारे दशे में लोगो के  िीच आपसी टकराि खतम 
होंगे और उन्नतशील विचारों से ्यतुि विचारधारा दशे की 
उन्नवत में सहा्यक होगी। इसवलए हमें िाल्यािसर्ा से ही 
िचचों को सत्य, नैवतकता, पे्म,विश्विंधतुि, अवहसंा और 

ईमानदारी आवद मलू्यों  से िोडना चावहए। लेवकन ्ेय तभी 
संभि ह ैिि हम ्यिुा िगमि के विचारो को समझकर उनकी 
भािनाओ ं से िडुकर सम्यानसुार उनका मागमिदशमिन करें। 
उन्हें आक्रोश, वहसंा, तनाि, िैसी नकारतमकता से दरू 
रखने का हर संभि प््यास करना चावहए। उनकी गलवत्यों 
पर उन्हें िटकारने की िगह उन्हें सही और गलत के िीच 
का अतंर प्यार से समझा्या िाए  तावक िे अपनी गलती को 
समझकर सही वदशा में अग्रसर हो और दशे की उन्नवत में 
अपना अहम ्योगदान द ेसके। 
 

आशीष कुिार
11-अ 2

्ुयवा शभति

दवुन्या में दखे ेहैं सारे, एक ना तमु-सा दखेा ह।ै
इसंानों में एक फ़ररशता, मैंने तमु में दखेा ह ै।।
िि हम िचच े,नािा्यज़ माँग कभी कर िैठे रे् ।
पापा आप खवुश्याँ िेच , माँग सभी परूी कर दतेे रे् ॥
िवलहारी तमु पर मैं िाऊँ,तमु अदु्त एक िेटे हो ।
अपनी माँ के चरणों में िि दखेू ँति िैठे रे् ॥
आमद से ज्यादा खचामि,खशुी-खशुी कर दतेे हो ।
पापा में हू ँतचुि मात्र,मैं तमुको क्या द ेसकती हू ँ॥
लेना हो िरदान प्भ ुसे हर िन्म तमुहें ले सकती हू ँ।
पापा तमु शत-आ्य ुहोना ्यही कामना करती हू ँ॥
मैं िेटी तमु पापा िनना िस ्यही कामना करती हू ँ।
िस ्यही कामना करती हू ँ॥

अनुिषका शिामा
नौिीं स

पापा रंग विरंगे िूल वखले हैं।
सात रंगों में ्यह ढले हैं।
सीखो इनसे िीिन िीना ।
तवनक कभी ना विचवलत होना।
सदथी हो ्या गमथी हो सदिै ्यह मसुकाते हैं।
सिके मन को हषामिते  हैं।
कभी ना लडते और लडाते।
हरदम हसँते और हसँाते।
झमू-झमू के ्यह गाते हैं।
नहीं वकसी को ्यह सताते हैं।
हमसे तो ्यही भले हैं।
रंग विरंगे िूल वखले हैं।

अनुिषका
 सातिीं स

रंग बिरंगे फूल
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विसने िाना मलू्य सम्य का, आगे िह िढ़ पा्या ह,ै
अलसा कर िो िैठ ग्या, िह िीिन भर पिता्या ह ै।
धीरे-धीरे चलकर किुआ.िीत दौड में िाता ह,ै
एक-एक वतनके से पंिी, अपना नीड िनाता है
लेवकन अपने रहने को घर, िन्दर िना न पा्या ह।ै
िि-िि भीगा िषामि में िह मन ही मन पिता्या ह ै।
िार-िार वगरकर भी मकडी साहस नहीं गंिाती ह।ै
अपनी महेनत के िल पर  ही िह मवंिल को पा िाती ह ै।
लेवकन  कँुए की सीमा से, मेंढक वनकल न पा्या है
भ्म  के ताने-िाने में िस,  खदु को ही िहला्या है
घमू धरुी पर धरती अपनी, वदन और रात िनाती ह ै।
और लगा सरूि के चककर, ऋतएु ँिग में लाती है
धरती ने अपना अि तक एक पल भी नहीं गिा्यां ह ै।
विसने िाना मलू्य सम्य का आगे िह िढ़ पा्या ह ै।
अलसा कर िो िैठ ग्या, िह िीिन भर पिता्या ह।ै

आ य्ेनद्र मसहं
कक्षा- नौिीं

उन वदनों, िि मैं खशु होती र्ी
उन वदनों का नाम िचपन र्ा
उन वदनों, िि भी मैं सोती र्ी
विलकुल ही िेविक्र होती र्ी
उन वदनों का नाम िचपन र्ा
िि सिुह से शाम होती र्ी
पर खतम न शरारतें होती र्ीं
िि दसूरों से वसिमि  प्यार र्ा,
न कोई िेईमानी ्या िैर र्ा,
उन वदनों का नाम िचपन र्ा

िि पापा शाम को आते रे्
और प्यार से समझाते रे्
िि  मममी गसुसा होती र्ी
पर मरेे एक िार रोने पे
वचतंा से सधु-िधु खोती र्ीं
उन वदनों का नाम िचपन र्ा।
सच में,िो वदन भी क्या वदन र्े,
विन वदनों का नाम िचपन र्ा!

िान्ा सकसेनिा
कक्षा- िठी अ

 भिसने िाना मलू्य सम्य का

उनि मदनिो का निाि बिपनि था 
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विसने िाना मलू्य सम्य का, आगे िह िढ़ पा्या ह,ै
अलसा कर िो िैठ ग्या, िह िीिन भर पिता्या ह ै।
धीरे-धीरे चलकर किुआ.िीत दौड में िाता ह,ै
एक-एक वतनके से पंिी, अपना नीड िनाता है
लेवकन अपने रहने को घर, िन्दर िना न पा्या ह।ै
िि-िि भीगा िषामि में िह मन ही मन पिता्या ह ै।
िार-िार वगरकर भी मकडी साहस नहीं गंिाती ह।ै
अपनी महेनत के िल पर  ही िह मवंिल को पा िाती ह ै।
लेवकन  कँुए की सीमा से, मेंढक वनकल न पा्या है
भ्म  के ताने-िाने में िस,  खदु को ही िहला्या है
घमू धरुी पर धरती अपनी, वदन और रात िनाती ह ै।
और लगा सरूि के चककर, ऋतएु ँिग में लाती है
धरती ने अपना अि तक एक पल भी नहीं गिा्यां ह ै।
विसने िाना मलू्य सम्य का आगे िह िढ़ पा्या ह ै।
अलसा कर िो िैठ ग्या, िह िीिन भर पिता्या ह।ै

आ य्ेनद्र मसहं
कक्षा- नौिीं

उन वदनों, िि मैं खशु होती र्ी
उन वदनों का नाम िचपन र्ा
उन वदनों, िि भी मैं सोती र्ी
विलकुल ही िेविक्र होती र्ी
उन वदनों का नाम िचपन र्ा
िि सिुह से शाम होती र्ी
पर खतम न शरारतें होती र्ीं
िि दसूरों से वसिमि  प्यार र्ा,
न कोई िेईमानी ्या िैर र्ा,
उन वदनों का नाम िचपन र्ा

िि पापा शाम को आते रे्
और प्यार से समझाते रे्
िि  मममी गसुसा होती र्ी
पर मरेे एक िार रोने पे
वचतंा से सधु-िधु खोती र्ीं
उन वदनों का नाम िचपन र्ा।
सच में,िो वदन भी क्या वदन र्े,
विन वदनों का नाम िचपन र्ा!

िान्ा सकसेनिा
कक्षा- िठी अ

 भिसने िाना मलू्य सम्य का

उनि मदनिो का निाि बिपनि था 

भारत दशे वनराला ह,ै
्यह सिसे प्यारा ह।ै
सितंत्रता वदिस हम मनाएगंे,
सार् गीत एक गाएगँे।
अि हम हो गए ह ैअगं्रेिो के िंधनों से मतुि,
अि उठा रह ेह ैहम आज़ादी का लतुफ़।
पर इस आज़ादी पर हमें ्यह भलू नहीं िाना ह,ै
धरती माता को िचाना ह।ै
सिगमि सा सनु्दर िनाना ह,ै
प्दषूण को हराना ह।ै
पेड-पौध ेलगाना ह,ै
धरती माता को िचाना ह।ै
भ्ष्टाचार तमुहारी रगो में कैसे समां िाता ह,ै
तमु दशे के रखिाले हो तमुहें ्यह नहीं भाता ह।ै
आओ हम वमलिलु कर आि कसम ्यह खाते ह,ै
आओ प्यार िैलाते ह,ै भ्ष्टाचार वमटाते हैं,
धरती माता को िचाते ह।ै

आध्ा शिामा
 िठी ि

पंिी िैसे उडना ह,ै
मवुशकलों से लडना ह।ै
सींच ेह ैिो भी सपने,
उनको परूा करना ह।ै
रोने से कतराना ह,ै
मवुशकलों पर मसुकुराना ह।ै
अि िस उडना ह ैपंख खोलकर,
सिको खामोश िोलकर।
वज़न्दगी िीनी ह ैउमगं से,
हसँी खशुी और आनंद से।
मवुशकलों से टकराना ह,ै
सारे डरो को दरू भगाना ह।ै

एक ही मौका वमला ह ैिीने का,
उससे नहीं गँिाना ह।ै
माँ के आशीिामिद से,
ऊँचाई्यों को पाना ह।ै
वितने भी खिाि ह,ै
उन्हें हकीकत िनाना ह।ै
मन को न मारकर,
िस उडते ही िाना ह।ै
रोक- टोक के िंधनो से
मतुि हो िाना ह,ै
हद पार करके सारी
दवुन्या से भीड िाना ह।ै
अि िस मसुकुराना ह,ै
अपने सपनो को सच िनाना ह।ै

मन करता ह,ै सुंदर-सुंदर
रंग- विरंगे िूल ऊगाँऊ।
मन करता ह ैभौरा िनकर इनका
सारा रस पी िाऊँ ।
मन करता वचवड्या िनकर,
आसमान में मैं उड िाऊँ ।
मन करता ह ैसारी खवुश्याँ
अपने ऑगन  में, म ैले आऊँ ।

अनुिश्ी मतवारी
तीसरी स

धरती माँ िनि करता है

परवाज़

नैिनसी शिामा
ग्यारहिीं स
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पंखा, कुलर , ए.सी. लाई
सिागत करो, गमथी आई।
सरूि की आखँें लाल,
पेडों की िाँि लगती कमाल।
गमथी आई गमथी आई
मरेे मन को खिू भा्यी।
शरित, नींि ूपानी, कुलिी की िहार लाई ,
सकूल से दरूी,टी.िी. से इसने निदीकी्याँ  िढाई।
गमथी आई गमथी आई
मरेे मन को खिू भा्यी।
गवममि्याँ वदल को ठंडक पहुचँाती।
सिुह -शाम पानी में तैरना
साफ़ आसमान में तारे वनहारना।
गमथी आई गमथी आई
मरेे मन को खिू भा्यी।
नाना- नानी के घर िाना
वमलकर खिू मसती धमाल मचाना ।
गमथी आई गमथी आई
मरेे मन को खिू भा्यी ।

आजामा - चौर्ी ि

“अवहसंा परमो धममिः “को चररतार्मि करते हुए 
महातमा गांधी तर्ा लाल िहादरु शास्ती िी 
के िन्मोतसि के अिसर पर वशक्षकगण द्ारा 
एक विशषे िचुमिएल का्यमिक्रम का सिीि 
प्सारण  वक्या ग्या । का्यमिक्रम का आरंभ 
आज़ादी के महाना्यक महातमा गांधी तर्ा 
लाल िहादरु शास्ती िी को श्रद्धांसमुन 
अवपमित करके वक्या ग्या। 

वशक्षकगण द्ारा महातमा गाँधी िी की िीिन 
्यात्रा को एक नतृ्य नावटका के रूप में प्सततु 
वक्या ग्या। नाटक के माध्यम से िात्रों को 
सचचाई के मागमि पर चलने का संदशे भी वद्या 

ग्या। का्यमिक्रम के दौरान प्धानाचा्यामि 
माननी्या वससटर  प्वमला िास द्ारा िात्रों 
को अवहसंा के मागमि पर चलने के वल्ये पे्ररत 
वक्या ग्या। उन्होंने िात्रों को अवहसंा मागमि 
पर चलने की शपर् भी वदलिाई गई। गांधी 
िी के िीिन पररच्य को दशामिते हुए एक 
िीवड्यो को भी िात्रों के समक्ष प्सततु वक्या 
ग्या । इस सअुिसर पर सांसकृवतक का्यमिक्रम 
भी प्सततु वकए गए । िात्रों को सभी विवभन्न 
माध्यमों से गांधी िी के मागमि को अनसुरण 
करने का संदशे वद्या ग्या । 

िनि्वी  िहेश्वरी
नौिीं अ

गममी मन भायी

गाधंी जयंती 
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मरेे मन को खिू भा्यी।
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गमथी आई गमथी आई
मरेे मन को खिू भा्यी ।

आजामा - चौर्ी ि

“अवहसंा परमो धममिः “को चररतार्मि करते हुए 
महातमा गांधी तर्ा लाल िहादरु शास्ती िी 
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लाल िहादरु शास्ती िी को श्रद्धांसमुन 
अवपमित करके वक्या ग्या। 

वशक्षकगण द्ारा महातमा गाँधी िी की िीिन 
्यात्रा को एक नतृ्य नावटका के रूप में प्सततु 
वक्या ग्या। नाटक के माध्यम से िात्रों को 
सचचाई के मागमि पर चलने का संदशे भी वद्या 

ग्या। का्यमिक्रम के दौरान प्धानाचा्यामि 
माननी्या वससटर  प्वमला िास द्ारा िात्रों 
को अवहसंा के मागमि पर चलने के वल्ेय पे्ररत 
वक्या ग्या। उन्होंने िात्रों को अवहसंा मागमि 
पर चलने की शपर् भी वदलिाई गई। गांधी 
िी के िीिन पररच्य को दशामिते हुए एक 
िीवड्यो को भी िात्रों के समक्ष प्सततु वक्या 
ग्या । इस सअुिसर पर सांसकृवतक का्यमिक्रम 
भी प्सततु वकए गए । िात्रों को सभी विवभन्न 
माध्यमों से गांधी िी के मागमि को अनसुरण 
करने का संदशे वद्या ग्या । 

िनि्वी  िहेश्वरी
नौिीं अ

गममी मन भायी

गाधंी जयंती 
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संस क्ृ तसय वशैिष्टयम्ट 

प्ाचीनकाले भारतस्य िनभाषा संसकृतम ् आसीत ् इवत सिवे िनाः 
विदाङ्कुिमिवन्त। संसकृतस्य महत्िं ितमिमानपररपे्क््ेय अवधकम ् अवसत। 
अमरेरका्याः सिवोकृष्ट अनसुंधान संसर्ा "नासा" अवसत। तस्याः अवभमतम ्
अवसत ्यद ्आतंररक्षे संिाद ं पे्षव्यतुं संसकृतमिे उप्यतुिम ्अवसत। ्यतो वह, 
्यदा "नासा" इवत संसर्ा्याः िैज्ावनकाः अन््यभाषा्यां संिाद ं पे्ष्यवन्त तदा 
संिादान ् नैि सम्यकत्या आन्तररक्षमपुगचिवन्त। वकन्त ु संसकृतभाषा्याः 
इदमिे िैवशष््ट्यम ् अवसत, ्यत ् संिादानाम ् विपरीत अिसर्ा्यामवप न 
कोऽवप भदेो भिवत एतदर्थं िैज्ावनकाः संसकृतभाषा्यामिे संिादान ्पे्षव्यतुं 
समर्ामिः संिाताः। इदानीं केचन िनाः सिीकुिमिवन्त ्यत ्संसकृतभाषा केिलं 
पौरोवहत्य, कममिकाणडावद, वनत्यनैवमवत्तक, कममिणान ् कृते एि अवसत। वकन्त ु
अ्ंय वसद्धान्तः तकमि हीनः ितमिते। संसकृते ज्ानस्य सिामिः विधाः समपुलबधाः 
सवन्त। इवत िैदवेशकाः विद्ांसः अवप सिीकुिमिवन्त। असमाकं परमकतमिव्यमवसत 
्यद ्भारती्यसंसकृतेः रक्षणा्यः भारतस्य प्वतषां सर्ापना्य च संसकृतभाषा्याः 
अध्य्यनम ्अध्यापनम ्च वनतराम ्असमावभः कतमिव्यम।्

मम वनिेदन सिवे िना : संसकृतस्य प्चार प्सार कुिमिवन्त । 
संसकृत अध्यापकः  नारा्यण दत्त शमामि 

चलदरूभाष्यन्त्रम ् अद् काले अत्यन्त महतिपणूथं भिवत। एषः भिान ्
समपणूमिविश्वे  पश्यवत । अद् काले ि्यम ्सिथं का्यथं चलपदरूभाष्यन्त्रेन भिवत। 
अधनुा ि्यम ् पठवत वलखवतच अत्र ्यन्त्रेण भिवन्त । अत्र ्यन्त्रम ् सिामिवण 

का्यामिवण सौक्यवेण समपाद्न्ते । परन्त ु इतस्य हावन अवप 
अवसत। अधनुा ि्यम ् सिपररिारेण न वमवलतिा 
चलदरूभाष्यन्त्रेन एि वनरम ्सवन्त। िालकाः इतस्य 

दषुप््योगं  कुिमिवन्त। चलपदरूभाष्यन्त्रे िहुविधा: 
अनपु््योगेन िालक: कुमागवे चलवन्त । इतस्य 
्ंयत्रेण अवधकतम ् का्यामिवण समपाद्न्ते परंत ु
अत्र कस्य प््योगं करोवत एषः ि्यम ्विवचन्त 
शावन्त ।

 शे््ा  मतवारी 
अष्टम स

अहम ्नमावम मातरम्
वपतःु करोवम आदरम्
सि्ंय पठावम सिमिदा
वप््य िदावम सिमिदा
वहतं करोवम सिमिदा

     शभु ंकरोवम सिमिदा
     हरर नमावम सादरम्
     गरुु नमावम सादरम्

रोशनि मतवारी,
षषी अ 

सं् कृत भारत्् प्रमतष्ा

आदरि्
िलदूरभाष्नत्रि ्- 
शतु्र मित्रि ्ि
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सं् कृत भारत्् प्रमतष्ा

आदरि्
िलदूरभाष्नत्रि ्- 
शतु्र मित्रि ्ि

1.  काक चयेष्ा, बको ध्ानं, स्ान वनद्ा तथैव च।
 अल्पहारी, गृहत्ागी, ववद्ाथथी पंच लक्षणं।।
अर्थ-हर विद्यारथी में हमेशया कौिे की तरह कुछ नयया सीखयाने की 
चेष्या, एक बगुले की तरह एकयाग्रतया और केन्द्रित ध्यान, एक 
आहट में खुलने ियाली कुत्े के समयान नीदं, गृहत्यागी और अपनी 
आिश्यकतया के अनुसयार खयाने ियालया जसेै पयाचं लक्षण होत ेहैं।

2. वाणी रसवती यस्य,यस्य श्रमवती क्रिया।
    लक्षी: दानवती यस्य,सफलं तस्य जीववतं।।
अर्थ-जजस मनुष्य की ियाणी मीठी हो, जजसकया कयाम पररश्रम से 
भरया हो, जजसकया धन दयान करने में प्रयकु्त हो, उसकया जीिन 
सफ़ल ह।ै

3.  सयेववतव्ो महावृक्षषः फ़लच्ाया समन्वितषः।
    यदद दयेवाद फलं नास्स्त,छाया कये न वनवाय्यतये।।
अर्थ- एक विशयाल िकृ्ष की सेिया करनी चयाहहए। कोहंक िह फल 

और छयायया से यकु्त होतया ह।ै यहद हकसी दभुया्थग्य से फल नही ंदेतया 
तो उसकी छयायया कोई नही ंरोक सकतया है।

4. दयेवो रुष्ये गुरुस्ताता गुरो रुष्ये न कश्चनषः।
   गुरुस्ताता गुरुस्ताता गुरुस्ताता न संशयषः।।
अर्थ-भयाग्य रूठ जयाये तो गुरू रक्षया करतया ह।ै गुरू रूठ जयाये तो 
कोई नही ंहोतया। गुरू ही रक्षक ह,ै गुरू ही शशक्षक है, इसमें कोई 
संदेह नही।ं

5.  वनश्श्चत्ा यषः प्ररिमतये नान्तव्यसवत कम्यणषः।
    अवन्ध्यकालो वश्ात्ा स वै पण्डित उच्यतये।।
अर्थ-जजसके प्रययास एक दृढ़ प्रवतबधदतया से शरुू होत ेहैं जो कयाय्थ पूण्थ 
होन ेतक ज्यादया आरयाम नही ंकरत ेहैं जो समय बबया्थद नही ंकरते हैं 
और जो अपने विचयारो ंपर वनयन्त्रण रखत ेहैं िह बदु्धिमयान ह।ै

ववनशा 
अष्म अ

सवश ण्िम वचन

तसमावचरा्यरुरचित नपृेण मखूवोऽनचुरो न रक्षवण्यः।

कस्यवचद्रामो वनत्ंय िानरोऽवतभवतिपरोऽङ्गसेिकोऽन्तः

परेुऽप्यप्वतवषद्धप्सरोऽवतविश्वाससर्ानप्भतू।
एकदा राझो वनद्रागतस्य िानरो व्यिनं नीतिा िा्युं विदधवत राझो िक्ष: सर्लोपरर मवक्षकोपविष्टा। व्यिनेन महुुमुमिहुवनवषमिध्यमानावप पनुः 
पनुसतश्ररै्पविशवत । ततसतेन सिभािचपलेन मखूवेण िानरेण कु्रधने सता वतक्षण ंखङ्गमादाच तस्या उपरर प्हारो वनवहत: । ततो मवक्षका उड्डी्य 
गता: ।तेन वशतधारेणावसना राझो िक्षो वद्धा िातं, रािा मतृश्च । 

                                                                                       तान्ा गुप्ा, अष्टम ि

नपृ सयेवक वानर 

कस्मजंचित ्नगरे कश्मन चोरः आसीत।् सः चौय्थ अतीि वनपुण:। 
एकदया चत्यार: पण्डितया: तट नगरम ् आगतिन्त:। पण्डितयानया ं
सविदे् आधधकं धनम ्आसीत ्। तद ्धनम ्अपहरणीयम ्इवत 
चोर: चचन्न्ततियान ्।
अत: स: तषेया ंस्हंे सम्याहदतियान ्हकन्त ुपण्डितयाः सि्थ धनं दत्या 
बहुमूल्यावन रत्यावन हरितिन्तः।तयावन रत्यावन कोषे स्यापययत्या तत: 
त ेप्रस्स्तिन्त:। 
तदया चोर: चचन्न्ततियान ्- अहम ्अवप एत:ै सह गच्याद्म। मयागगे 
कुत्यावप एतेषया ंिधं कृत्या रत्यावन अपहररष्ययाद्म ‘इवत। अतः सः 
तयान उक्तियान - “भो पण्डितया:। अहं भिद््भः विनया जीवितुं  न 

शक्ोद्म। अत: भिद््भः सह: एि आगच्याद्म, कृपयया अनुमवत 
यच््न्त ुइवत। पण्डितया: एतत ्अङ्ीकृतिन्तः अनन्तरं त ेसिगे तत: 
प्रस्स्तिन्तः। 
मयाग्थ मध् े अरण्यम ् आसीत।् तत् हकरयातयाः ियासं 
कुि्थन्न्त।हकरयातिसतौ कचिन कयाकः आसीत।् सः विचचत् 
शक्क्तमयान। मयागगे ये गच्न्न्त तेषया ंसविध ेधनम ्असति चेत सः 
जयानयावत।हकरयातयान ् सूचयवत च। इदयानी ं पण्डितयान ् द्ष््या कयाकः 
स्वभयाषयायया हकरयातयान ् उक्तियान-“रे हकरयातयाः। धयािन्त,ु एतषेया ं
पण्डितयानया ंसविध ेधनम ्असति। तद भिन्तः िशीकुि्थन्त”ुइवत। 

आरव भाटी, षष्ी बी

उप्ारी चोर:
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The most recognized allegory for judgement in the 
contemporary world is, arguably, Lady Justice- the figure 
of a blindfolded woman with a sword in one hand and a set 
of weighing scales in the other. For centuries, the symbol 
has been used to convey the fair equal administration of the 
law,devoid of bias, prejudice, greed, and corruption.
The celebrated token gives life and form to who we 
envision to be dutiful judge: a person who probes over 
and evaluates conduct, measuring acts against established 
laws. Considering the conduct disclosed, the judge fashions 
a deserving and unassailable punishment. These axioms, 
though used above to describe an ordinary magistrate, are 
not much different from the methods a godly, divine ruler 
of judgement would follow. In fact, the very nature of God 
would establish him unquestionably as the final authority on 
all matters relating to discerning the truth and ascertaining 
the appropriate punishment. He is quite literally ‘The 
Judge of all the Earth’. As people ourselves we, too, make 
judgements and decisions about things, yet we are not quite 
content with the often grim and uninspiring picture they 
present for life. Morality is, within its intricate weavings, 
limited and helplessly terminable. It shows us an amalgam 
of good and bad of right or wrong. The Lord’s omniscience 

and everlasting wisdom proves him to be the voyager of 
souls and the discoverer of truth. Nothing ceases to escape 
him. He possesses the indubitable power and plethora of 
knowledge that the standard human judge lacks, allowing 
him to evaluate us as we really are, bare of the thinly veiled 
mask of deception and fallacy we often create.
God, irrevocably and magnanimously takes the role of 
the judge of all the things thriving on this bountiful land. 
The key to personal enlightenment and realization lies in 
the understanding the above moral. In doing so, our hearts 
will themselves to let go of the long –held prejudices about 
we- and about others- that they accumulate over time. We 
start viewing the life around us- human prejudices about 
ourselves- and about others- that they accumulate overtime. 
We start viewing the life around us- human prejudices, 
behaviours, situations, circumstances- in new ways. We 
recognize that the exercise of passing judgement on human 
activities is one in futility- for the final judgement awaiting 
everyone without discrimination is to be made only by the 
supreme power.

Ma'am Isha Gupta

LE JUGE DE TOUTE LA TERRE

ENG: YOU ARE NOT THE JUDGE OF ALL THE EARTH

L’allégorie du jugement la plus reconnue dans le 
monde contemporain est sans doute Lady Justice- la 
figure d’une femme aux yeux bandés avec une épée 
dans une main et une balance dans l’autre. Pendant 
des siècles, le symbole a été utilisé pour véhicular 
l’administration équitable et équitable de la loi, sans 
parti pris, préjugé, cupidité,et corruption. 

Le symbole célèbre donne vie et forme à celui que 
nous envisageons comme un juge consciencieux: une 
personne qui sonde et évalue la conduite, mesurant 
les actes par rapport aux lois établies. À la lumière 
de la conduite divulguée, le juge façonne une peine 
méritante et inattaquable. Ces axiomes, bien qu’utilisés 
ci-dessus pour décrire un magistrate ordinaire, ne sont 
pas très différents des méthodes qu’un souverain 
pieux et divin de jugement suivrait. En fait, la nature 
même de Dieu l’établirait incontestablement comme 
l’autorité finale sur toutes les questions relatives au 
discernement de la vérité et a la détermination de la 
punition appropriée. Il est littéralement &lt;&lt;le juge 
de toute la terre&gt;&gt;. En tant que personnes nous-
mêmes, nous portons également des jugements et des 
décisions sur les choses, mais nous ne sommes pas 
tout à fait satisfaits de l’image souvent sombre et sans 
interet qu’elles présentent pour la vie. La moralité est, 
dans ses tissages complexes, limitée et désespérément 

résiliable. Il nous montre un amalgame de bien et de 
mal, de bien ou de mal. L’omniscience et la sagesse 
éterenelle du Seigneur prouvent qu’il est le voyageur 
des âmes et le découvreur de la vérité. Rien ne cesse 
de lui échapper. Il possède le pouvoir incontestable de 
la pléthore de connaissances qui manquent au juge 
humain standard, lui permettant de nous évaluer tels 
que nous sommes réellement, sans le masque à peine 
voilé de tromperie et d’erreur que nous créons souvent. 

Dieu prend irrévocablement et magnanime le rôle de 
juge de toutes les choses qui prospèrent sur cette terre 
généreuse. La clé de l’illumination et de la réalisation 
personnelles réside dans la compréhension de la morale 
ci-dessus. Ce faisant, nos cœurs vont eux-mêmes 
lâcher les préjudgés de longue date sur nous-mêmes 
et sur les autres qu’ils accumulent au fils du temps. 
Nous commençons à voir la vie qui nous entoure- les 
préjugés humaines sur nous-mêmes et sur les autres-
qu’ils accumulent au fil du temps. Nous commençons 
à voir la vie qui nous entoure les préjugés humains, les 
comportements, les situations, les circonstances-d’une 
nouvelle manière. Nous reconnaissons que l’exercise 
du jugement sur les activités humaines est un exercice 
futile car le jugement final qui attend chacun sans 
discrimination ne doit être rendu que par le pouvoir 
suprême.
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La langue est le principal élément 
utilisé dans la communication. Il y a eu une adoption 
continue de la langue anglaise dans le monde entier 
et presque tous les pays utilisent l’anglais dans la 
communication. Cependant, Français est aussi une 
langue internationale qui a attiré des apprenants. Il 
vient en deuxième position après l’anglais et présente 
divers avantages d’apprentissage L’apprentissage 
Français, une langue internationale, est une étape 
importante vers une éducation de classe mondiale 
qui peut être un tremplin dans diverses carrières. 
Il est évident que la connaissance de Français 
conduit non seulement à une utilisation plus exacte 
et plus efficace de sa langue, mais est également 
importante pour quiconque se prépare à une carrière 
professionnelle littéraire.

Diverses possibilités d’emploi s’offrent à ceux 
qui parlent couramment Français. Par exemple, 
l’enseignement et l’interprétation de la langue. Par 
conséquent, avec la tendance actuelle des gens à 
s’accrocher à plusieurs emplois pour améliorer leur 
niveau de vie, Français est la meilleure opportunité 
parce que peu ont réalisé qu’il peut être utilisé pour 

générer des revenus.

La culture contenue dans la langue Français est 
unique en son genre. Les Français gens produisent 
l’un des meilleurs films internationaux, et il serait 
malheureux de manquer l’humour en dépendant des 
sous-

titres lors du visionnage d’un film Français. En 
outre, la France est l’une des principales attractions 
touristiques au monde et la plupart des gens qui 
visitent les destinations parlent Français. Il est 
important d’apprendre Français pour faciliter la 
communication lors de la visite de ces destinations.

La technologie que les Français ont adoptée est 
incroyable. Apprendre la langue Français peut être 
important pour comprendre les tendances du monde. 
Les pays qui ont incorporé la Français langue et 
de leur population ont connu des améliorations 
marquées dans leurs économies. Par conséquent, 
afin d’être à jour, la langue Français est le meilleur 
choix.

BUSHRA KHAN

VIII C

      IMPORTANCE OF LEARNING FRENCH

Language is the main item used in communication. There has been a continued adoption of the 
English language around the world and almost all countries use English in communication. However, 
French is also an international language that has attracted learners. It comes second to English and 
has various benefits of learning. Learning French, an international language, is an important step 
towards world-class education that can be a stepping stone in various careers. 

It is obvious that the knowledge of French not only leads to more exact and effective use of one’s 
language, but is also of importance to anyone preparing for a literary professional career. There are 
various job opportunities available to those who are fluent in French. For example, teaching and 
interpreting the language.

Therefore, with the current trend of people clinging to multiple jobs to improve their standards 
of living, French is the best opportunity because few have realized that it can be used to generate 
income. The culture contained in the French language is one of a kind. The French people produce 
one of the best international films, and it would be unfortunate to miss the humor by depending on 
subtitles when watching a French movie. In addition, France is one of the leading tourist attractions 
in the world and most people who visit the destinations speak French. It is important to learn French 
for ease of communication while visiting these destinations. The technology that the French have 
adopted is amazing. Learning the French language can be important in understanding worldly trends.

Countries that have incorporated the French language and people have had marked improvements in 
their economies. Therefore, to be up to date, the French language is the best choice.

L’IMPORTANCE DE 
L’APPRENTISSAGE FRANÇAIS
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L’IMPORTANCE DE 
L’APPRENTISSAGE FRANÇAIS

Les arbres sont un bien précieux de la terre. Ils 
fournissent un abri à des millions et des milliards 
d’organismes. Les arbres aident également à 
purifier l’environnement, par exemple, le bouleau 
verruqueux, if et le sureau captent les polluants 
et les convertissent en composants rentables. Ils 
maintiennent également la chaîne alimentaire, car 
ils agissent en tant que producteurs de nourriture. 
Eux aussi nous fournissent de l’oxygène, qui 
est une ressource vitale. Si, à cause de la 
déforestation, tous les arbres sont coupés,car 
oxygène est nécessaire à la respiration des 

humains, le manque de cette ressource peut 
déclencher leur vie négativement. Nous pouvons 
perdre diverses ressources, notamment les 
purificateurs air et de délicieux fruits. Comme 
les arbres ont également aidé nos ancêtres, en 
leur fournissant de la nourriture, suffisamment 
oxygène et un abri, nous devons leur fournir 
(les arbres) la sécurité en signe de respect et de 
gratitude. Il faut planter de plus en plus arbres 
pour faire sa part envers mère nature, car « Celui 
qui plante  un arbre plante un nouvel espoir ».

Trees are a valuable possession of 
earth. They provide shelter to millions 
and trillions of organisms. Trees also 
help to purify the environment, for 
instance, Silver Birch, Yew, and Elder 
Trees capture pollutants and convert 
them into profitable components.

They also maintain the food chain, 
as, they act as the producer of food. 

They, too provide us with oxygen, 
which is a life supporting resource. 
If, due to deforestation, all the trees 
are cut, as oxygen is necessary for 
the respiration of humans, the lack 
of this resource may trigger their 
life negatively. We may lose various 
resources including Air purifiers, and 
delicious fruits. As trees also helped 
our ancestors, providing them food, 

sufficient oxygen, and shelter, we 
must provide them (trees) with safety 
as a token of respect and gratitude. 
One must plant more and more trees 
to do his/her part towards mother 
nature, because, He, who plants a 
tree, plants a new hope. 

Pranjal  Dabral
VIII A

THE IMPORTANCE OF TREES

L’IMPORTANCE DES ARBRES
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1.  La France est la plus grande nation; Europe occidentale, avec des pays comme Espagne, Italie, 
la Suisse, Allemagne, la Belgique et Monaco partageant ses frontières.

2.  On appelle aussinHexagone, ce qui signifie hexagone, en raison de la forme géométrique du 
pays.

3.  La France est la destination touristique la plus populaire au monde.

4.  armée française a été la première à utiliser le camouflage en 1915 (Première Guerre mondiale)

5.  Les Français ont inventé les boîtes de conserve, le sèche-cheveux et la montgolfière.

6.  La plus haute montagne  est le Mont Blanc dans les Alpes françaises

7.  Le Louvre est le musée le plus visité au monde

8.  La France a produit la bouteille de vin la plus chère du monde

9.  Le Bon Marche a ete fonde a Paries en 1838. C’est le premier grand magasin.

10.  L’Alliance francaise es tune ecole international de langue francaise a Paris.

FAITS INTÉRESSANTS
SUR LA FRANCE

1.  France is the largest nation in Western Europe, with countries like Spain, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Belgium, 
and Monaco sharing its borders.

2.  It is also called L’Hexagone, which means the hexagon, because of the geometric shape of the country.

3.  France is the most popular tourist destination in the world.

4.  The French army was the first to use camouflage in 1915 (World War I)

5.  The French invented cans, hair dryers and hot air balloons.

6.  The highest mountain in Europe is Mont Blanc in the French Alps

7.  The Louvre is the most visited museum in the world

8.  France produced the most expensive bottle of wine in the world

9.  Le Bon Marche was founded in Paris in 1838. It was the first department store.

10.  The Alliance francaise is an international French language school in Paris.

Radhika Tonger

VIII B

ENGLISH TRANSLATION
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VIII B

ENGLISH TRANSLATION

L’Inde notre pays est une belle terre pleine de merveilles. Himalaya à 
L’océan Indien, du désert du Thar aux montagnes enneigées du Sikkim. 
Inde est un pays plein de paysages et de belles personnes. C’est un pays 
avec une diversité, une culture et des festivals uniques. “unité dans la 
diversité “est le slogan principal du pays. Les gens de toutes les religions 
peuvent être trouvés ici. Beaucoup de langues différentes parlées, de 

la nourriture, des vêtements et des maisons. Chaque religion et région a ses propres 
coutumes, immenses côtes et de centièmes de petits et grands fleuves peuvent être 
trouvés ici. L’Inde est une terre de une grande beauté naturelle. 

Nous, les Indiens, avons donné le yoga, Ayurveda au monde. Aujourd hui, dans tous les 
domaines, nous sommes considérés comme une nation importante et je suis fier den 
faire partie, cest pourquoi je dis

“Mon pays, ma fierté”.

Mon Pays Ma Fierté Inde

India our country is a beautiful land full of wonders. From the Himalayas to the Indian Ocean, 
desert of Thar in the snowy mountains of Sikkim. India is a country full of landscapes and beautiful 
people. It is a country with unique diversity, culture and festivals. “Unity in diversity” is the main 
slogan of the country. People of all religions can be found here. Many different languages spoken, 
food, clothes and houses. Every religion and region has its own customs, huge coastlines and 
hundredths of small and big rivers can be found here. India is a land of great natural beauty. We, 
Indians gave yoga, Ayurveda to the world.

Today in all spheres we are rated as an important nation, and I am proud to be a part of it that’s 
why I say, “My Country My Pride”.

Ashi Singh
VIII-B

MY COUNTRY MY PRIDE INDIA
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• Official name is Deutschland
• Capital is Berlin.
• Consists of 16 states.
• Total landmass – 357,021.7 Sq.
• Estimated population by 2015-

85,425,000.
• 10c in winter & 35c in summer.
• Currency- Euro

Angela Merkel

Olaf Scholz ist der 
Bundeskanzler von 

Deutchland. 

Der Schwarzwald ist 
ein 1.493 m hoher 
Gebirgszug mit einer 
Fläche von 6.009 km 
und der höchste Punkt
des Feldbergs.

Oktoberfest

Das Oktoberfest ist
das größte Volksfest 
der Welt, es findet 

jährlich in München, 
Bayern, Deutschland

statt.

Black forest 

Deutschland ist die
Nation mit der
größten Brotvielfalt
der Welt.

Deutsches Brot

Deutsche Autobahnen 
sind dafür bekannt, 

dass sie für Einige 
Fahrzeugklassen keine 

Geschwindigkeitsbeg
-renzung haben. An 

bestimmten Punkten 
sind jedoch 

Beschränkungen bekannt.

The Berlin wall- The Berlin wall was a wall 
Separating the Eastern side from the western
side. It was a symbol of Cold War until it fell 
in 1989.

Government has the right to reject weird 
baby names.

Everything is closed on Sundays.

In German, thanks means “No”

Avyakt Agarwal I VI C I Guided by Aarti Goyal

Autobahn 
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FRAU I Aarti Goyal

Ich bin Heidi. Ich komme
aus Deutschland.Ich bin

vierßig Jahre alt.

Ich wohne in Chambery. 
Es liegt bei Lyon in Frankreich

Ich habe einen Bruder. Er heißt Nikolaus. Meine Eltern heißen Katharina 
und Jan. Sie wohnen in Berlin. Meine Großeltern wohnen auch in Berlin, 
in der nähe von meiner Eltern. Die Eltern von meiner Mutter heißen Susi 
und Georg. Und die Eltern von meinem Vater heißen Sabine und Hans..

Zu Hause habe ich 
eine Katze. Sie heißt

Mautzi.Sie ist zwei 
Jahre alt. Sie ist sehr

lieb. Sie mag Milch.
Ich spiele gern

mit Mautzi..

Ich arbeite bei Bosch. 
Ich spreche 
Französisch in Wort 
und Schrift. Das leben 
in Frankreich gefällt 
mir recht gut.

Meine liebsten Hobbies sind Malen, Musik hören und Ernährung und Fitness.

Ich habe viele gute Freunde gemacht. Wir kommen oft zusammen 
und machen verschiedene interessante Aktivitäten.



MS I Aarti Goyal, German language Teacher

I am Heidi. I come from 
Germany, and I am 40 years 

old.

I live in Chambery. It is located 
near Lyon in France.

I have one brother. His name is Nikolaus. My parents are Katharina and 
Jan. They live in Berlin. My grandparents also near in Berlin, very close 
to my parent’s house. The parents from my mother are Susi and Georg. 

And the parents from my father are Sabine and Hans.

I have a pet at home, 
a cat. Her name is 

Mautzi. She is 2 years 
old. She is very 

lovable. She likes milk 
and I love to play with 

her.

I work with Bosch. I 
speak good French. I 
really like to live in 
France. 

My hobbies are Painting, listening to music, studying nutrition and doing 
Exercise.

I have many good friends here in France. We meet quiet often 
and go out for different activities.
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and I love to play with 
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I work with Bosch. I 
speak good French. I 
really like to live in 
France. 

My hobbies are Painting, listening to music, studying nutrition and doing 
Exercise.

I have many good friends here in France. We meet quiet often 
and go out for different activities.

Once upon a time there was a big jungle. In the jungle there was a lion, a 
lioness, a horse, a princess, ants, and a fat elephant. They were all very 
good friends. There were a lot of fruit trees in the forest. Suddenly, stormy 
wind started blowing. A mango dropped on a rabbit’s house. All the fruits 
started dropping on the ground and a papaya dropped on the jungle’s 
king lion’s head and he fell. Soon it started raining, the peacock started 
dancing, while looking at the peacock, the other animals started dancing 
too. The ground started shaking, the cute little ants got scared. Soon the 
elephant saw the little ants and saved them. 

A wolf came, he started fighting with elephant and the elephant ran away. 
All the animals became sad. The rabbit gave the mango to the princess, 
she became very happy and gave house to all the animals. 

Narrated by 
LKG TULIP

Down in the Jungle 
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There are three types of 
learners in the life of every 
teacher. The first category 

belongs to the ones who are 
ready to learn sincerely and 
understand all that is taught and 
the way it is taught. They learn all 
the concepts taught with utmost 
sincerity and all the diligence. 

Second category learners are the 
ones who shy away all the hard 
work and try to learn the concepts 
that they find most important and 
truly relevant for them from exam 
point of view and their interests. 
Accordingly, they devote their 
time. Such learners save their 
time for the things they are more 
interested in such as games, 
music, movies, shows, chatting, 
etc. They are ever inquisitive to 
find more interesting things and 
learn only that is truly relevant for 
them as per their needs, interests 
and benefits. 

But the third type students, 
though very scarce, learn as if 
they are going to die tomorrow. 
They learn as if, all the time they 
have, for learning, is TODAY 
only. They not only learn all that 
is taught with all the sincerity and 
but remain hungry too, to learn 
all that come their way. They are 
ever anxious to extract most from 
their teacher, and learn all that 
they can. They not only master 
what their teacher has taught 
but also what their teacher hasn’t 
mentioned and even what their 
teacher hasn’t mastered, just like 
ARJUN in Mahabharat.

According to Hindu mythology 
Arjun is acclaimed to be one of 

the best archers in the world. 
When he was directed by his 
guru, Dronacharya to aim the eye 
of a bird, he could see only the 
EYE whereas other pupils were 
able to see the bird along with 
the tree on which it was placed 
while they aimed at its eye. That 
was the difference. If you aim the 
eye of a bird, your eyes should 
be fixed to the EYE only.

When Guru Dronacharya 
expressed audacity to demand 
Eklavya’s right thumb on the 
pretext that he was a Rajguru and 
his integrity had bound him to 
teach the princes of Hastinapur 
state only, and make them 
greatest warriors. Arjun felt guilty 
as if he himself had demanded 
Eklavya’s thumb. Thenceforth, 
he saluted his guru’s promise to 
make him the best archer in the 
world and resolved to prove his 
guru true to his words.

Arjun left no stone unturned in 
pursuing his aim and continued 
practising day in and day out. 
He tried the thing which was 
taught by his Guru, he also 
practised the thing which wasn’t 
even suggested by him. Most 
importantly, he mastered even 
what his guru didn’t know. As a 
consequence, during the fierce 
battle of Mahabharat, he was the 
only warrior who could defeat his 
own guru Dronacharya and he 
was the only archer, there, who 
was invincible after Bhishma. 

In order to become invincible, 
indomitable, unbeatable and 
incredible one has to set sky as 
the limit for his learning goals. 

Sky is not a limit for dauntless, 
daring and determined people. 

Usually, the students are more 
worried about the syllabus and 
dates of their exams along with 
the important questions. They 
keep asking about the blue print 
and pattern of the question paper. 
This syllabus, pattern and blue 
print are for teachers and schools 
as they have limited number of 
periods, days and chapters. But 
for learners, there shouldn’t be 
any limits. 

A student has all the 365 days 
at his disposal and it depends 
on him only how much time he 
devotes to learning. A learner 
shouldn’t limit himself to his 
syllabus, course books and days. 
He should be ever inquisitive to 
know beyond books and sustain 
an unquenchable thirst to learn 
more and more. He should not 
stop till his goal is met. 

Become an Arjun, be indomitable 
and incredible in your own ways. 
Learn to pursue excellence 
and you won’t need to crave for 
success. Don’t run after success, 
rather keep excellence to the 
fore. Don’t cry after you fail in 
your endeavours, rather try to 
make yourself more competent 
and capable, success will follow. 
I believe that those who pursue 
excellence, don’t need to follow 
their goals; their goals find them.  

Ma'am Poonam Singh 

Become an Arjun

Real learner is the learner for 
life as learning is not the way of 
life but, it is life itself. 
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Friends are the nicest thing in the world. They are 
more precious than any other thing can never be. To 
cultivate a friendship is a very special art that starts 
with an upturning in a corner of the heart.

This is true that friends are made easily but it is not 
easy to keep a friendship forever. Only one fault can 
cause an aperture among two friends which can 
never be filled.

 "If you want to win, win good friends."

So, please be aware towards your friends because-

  "A friend is one of the nicest things you can have,
 and one of the best things you can be"

Yet two friends seemed so very different from one 
another but their difference  complemented each 
other.

And at last I only want to say about the friends,

 "The value of a friend 
             cannot be measured
                       only treasured"

Ma'am Shivani Sharma 

Friends are made by many acts 
and lost by only one

यहद चयाहत ेहो सूय्थ सया तजेोमय सदया रहनया,
तो पल पल पररश्रम की अद्नि में,
स्वयं को जलयाकर सोने सया तपयानया होगया।
यहद चयाहत ेहो दवुनयया के अधंरेो ंको प्रकयाशशत करनया,
तो पल पल दीपक की तरह, स्वयं को जलयानया होगया।
यहद चयाहत ेहो हहमयालय की चोटी से भी ऊपर उठनया,
तो पग पग चीटंी की तरह द्गर कर भी, स्वयं को उठयानया होगया।
यहद चयाहत ेहो जलधध सी गहरयाई पयानया,
तो पल पल दःुख की स्स्वत में भी धयै्थियान बन, धीरज कभी न खोनया होगया।
यहद चयाहत ेहो धम्थ की अधम्थ पर स्यापनया,
तो पग पग पर अधम्थ पक्ष में अपने भी हो ंतो, अजु्थन बन अपनो ंसे भी लड़नया होगया।
यहद चयाहत ेहो गद्यारो ंसे रयाष्ट्रभूद्म की रक्षया करनया,
तो क्षण क्षण तुम्ें स्वयं अशभमन्ु बन चरिव्ूह में घुसनया होगया।
यहद चयाहत ेहो अपने सृजनकतया्थ कया प्यार हमेशया पयानया, 
तो हर पल पुष्प की सुगंध बन सदैि सबकया जीिन महकयानया होगया। 

अध्ावपका नीलम वमा्य                                                         

यशि चाहत ेहो.....यशि चाहत ेहो.....
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Friends are the nicest thing in the world. They are 
more precious than any other thing can never be. To 
cultivate a friendship is a very special art that starts 
with an upturning in a corner of the heart.

This is true that friends are made easily but it is not 
easy to keep a friendship forever. Only one fault can 
cause an aperture among two friends which can 
never be filled.

 "If you want to win, win good friends."

So, please be aware towards your friends because-

  "A friend is one of the nicest things you can have,
 and one of the best things you can be"

Yet two friends seemed so very different from one 
another but their difference  complemented each 
other.

And at last I only want to say about the friends,

 "The value of a friend 
             cannot be measured
                       only treasured"

Ma'am Shivani Sharma 

Friends are made by many acts 
and lost by only one

यहद चयाहत ेहो सूय्थ सया तजेोमय सदया रहनया,
तो पल पल पररश्रम की अद्नि में,
स्वयं को जलयाकर सोने सया तपयानया होगया।
यहद चयाहत ेहो दवुनयया के अधंरेो ंको प्रकयाशशत करनया,
तो पल पल दीपक की तरह, स्वयं को जलयानया होगया।
यहद चयाहत ेहो हहमयालय की चोटी से भी ऊपर उठनया,
तो पग पग चीटंी की तरह द्गर कर भी, स्वयं को उठयानया होगया।
यहद चयाहत ेहो जलधध सी गहरयाई पयानया,
तो पल पल दःुख की स्स्वत में भी धयै्थियान बन, धीरज कभी न खोनया होगया।
यहद चयाहत ेहो धम्थ की अधम्थ पर स्यापनया,
तो पग पग पर अधम्थ पक्ष में अपने भी हो ंतो, अजु्थन बन अपनो ंसे भी लड़नया होगया।
यहद चयाहत ेहो गद्यारो ंसे रयाष्ट्रभूद्म की रक्षया करनया,
तो क्षण क्षण तुम्ें स्वयं अशभमन्ु बन चरिव्ूह में घुसनया होगया।
यहद चयाहत ेहो अपने सृजनकतया्थ कया प्यार हमेशया पयानया, 
तो हर पल पुष्प की सुगंध बन सदैि सबकया जीिन महकयानया होगया। 

अध्ावपका नीलम वमा्य                                                         

यशि चाहत ेहो.....यशि चाहत ेहो.....

ह ेपधरक!
अब वनकल स्वर्णम भविष्य की खोज पर।
मयाग्थ अब कहठन बनया,असतित् की त ूखोज कर,
सीढ़ी बनया धसधियातं की, बयाधयाओ ंको त ूपयार कर,
एकयाग्र मन,लक्ष्य रख,स्पधया्थ में प्रिेश कर।

ह ेपधरक!
अब वनकल स्वर्णम भविष्य की खोज पर।
्मवृत कया ध्यान कर,अधयै्थ कया विधं्स कर,
ले सफल तथो ंको भीतर,असफलतया से नया डर, 
कर तू ऊँची सोच अपनी,ऊँची सब उड़यान भर। 

ह ेपधरक़!
अब वनकल स्वर्णम भविष्य की खोज पर,
कयाल को वि्मतृ कर,उतृ्ष्तया जीिन में भर ,
प्रिेश कर,प्रिेश कर, स्पधया्थ में प्रिेश कर,

ह ेपधरक़! 
अब वनकल स्वर्णम भविष्य की खोज पर,

डॉ प्रीवत शमा्य                                                          

सपधाणि में प्रविे ्र
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प्रकृवत जजसमे ब्रमयाडि की समति शक्क्तयया ं
वनहहत है। सूय्थ, जल, आकयाश, पृथ्ी, ियाय ु और 
तयारयामंडल ये सभी प्रकृवत के प्रदत् उपहयार हैं। 
पृथ्ी पर उपस्स्तअनेक जीि -जंत,ु िन- संपदया 
ये सभी प्रकृवत की अनमोल कृवतयया ँ ही तो हैं, 
और  इन सबमें सबसे महयान कृवत मयानि ह।ै  
मयानि के असंख्य खोज,अनुसंधयान और शोध के 
चलत े ही तो आज मयानि ने नया जयाने हकतनी ही 
अविश्वसनीय ितिओु ंकया अविष्यार हकयया हैं । लेहकन 
मयानि इन अविष्यारो ंके अहंकयार में इतनया डूब गयया 
ह ैहक मया ंसमयान प्रकृवत कया संिध्थन करने की अपेक्षया 
उसकया स्वयामी बन बठैया ह ैऔर स्वयं को ही प्रकृवत कया 
न्यायधीश समझ बठैया ह।ै प्रकृवत की चमत्यारी शक्क्त 
कया दरुुपयोग करने पर अनेक बयार संकट प्रकट हुए 
हैं ।  हम सभी जयानत ेह ैहक अशभमयान हकसी के ललए 
भी हकतनया हयावनकयारक हो सकतया ह ै। इसी संदभ्थ में 
कबीरदयास जी की ये पंक्क्तयया ं वबलु्ल सटीक है -

वतद्मर गयया रवि देखत,े कुमवत गयी गुरु ज्यान।

सुमवत गयी अवत लोभत,े भक्क्त गयी अशभमयान।।

अरया्थत कबीर ने इस वनयम को मयानि जीिन पर लयागू 
हकयया ह ैऔर कहया ह ैहक  लोभ - लयालच  अशभमयान, 
अहंकयार भगियान की भक्क्त के मयाग्थ में बहुत बड़ी 
बयाधया ह।ैऔर यहया ंप्रकृवत हमयारी मया ंसमयान है जजसकी 
हमें वनष्यापूि्थक सेिया करनी चयाहहए। इसी भूलोक में 

अमृत और विष, दोनो ं विद्मयान हैं। तरया प्रकृवत के 
इन िरदयानो ं से मयानितया को धन् हकयया जया सकतया 
ह,ै इसके ललए उतृ्ष् इच्याशक्क्त अवनियाय्थ ह।ै 
अज्यानतयािश लोग प्रकृवत के सयावनध् से हट जयात े
हैं और कयालयातंर में दखुो ं के भयागी बनत ेहैं। प्रकृवत 
को मयातया समझकर उनके यौद्गक पदयारथो की खोज, 
शोधन यया उपभोग की बयात सोचनी चयाहहए।  प्रकृवत 
की गोद हमयारी मयातया की गोद की तरह सुरशक्षत तरया 
आनंददयायक है, इसके ममत् कया सुख उठयायया जयाए। 
इसकया मौन -प्रमे संसयार की शयावंत कया उद्गम ह।ै  । 
प्रकृवत कया न्यायधीश बनने की बजयाय  प्रकृवत की 
महयान कृवत मयानि को उसके प्रवत समर्पत होनया पडे़गया, 
तभी समस्याओ ंसे छुटकयारया द्मल सकतया ह।ै प्रकृवत 
को जननी मयानकर सभी धयारणयाओ ं में पररमयाज्थन 
हो और ऐसी अिधयारणयाओ ंको त्यागनया चयाहहए जो 
प्रकृवत के धसधियातंो ंके विपरीत हो। कोहंक ईश्वर सयाक्षी 
ह ैजब -जब मयानि ने प्रकृवत के सयार खखलियाड़ करने 
की चेष्या की है तभी प्रकृवत ने स्वयं ये धसधि हकयया ह ै
हक प्रकृवत कया न्यायधीश कोई और नही ंिह स्वयं ह।ै 
ित्थमयान पररस्स्वत में देखे तो मयानि द्यारया जवनत नया 
जयाने हकतनी ही समस्याओ ंकया समयाधयान स्वयं प्रकृवत 
ने ही वनकयालया ह ै। कोरोनयाकयाल से बहेतर भलया कया 
उदयाहरण हो सकतया ह।ै ये िो कयाल ह ैजहया ं प्रकृवत 
ने मयानि को चुनौती  दी है  हक यहद स्वयं धसधि हो 
तो बचकर हदखयाओ इस महयामयारी से। इस प्रकृवत में 
सब कुछ संतुलन में ही रहतया ह ैऔर जहया ंअसंतलुन 
की गुंजयाइश होती ह ैिहया ंपर प्रकृवत कया न्याय सबको 
संतलुलत कर देतया ह ै। 

अध्ावपका दीवपका शमा्य 

नयायधीि ्ौन ??
प्र क्ृ शत या आप...
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प्रकृवत जजसमे ब्रमयाडि की समति शक्क्तयया ं
वनहहत है। सूय्थ, जल, आकयाश, पृथ्ी, ियाय ु और 
तयारयामंडल ये सभी प्रकृवत के प्रदत् उपहयार हैं। 
पृथ्ी पर उपस्स्तअनेक जीि -जंत,ु िन- संपदया 
ये सभी प्रकृवत की अनमोल कृवतयया ँ ही तो हैं, 
और  इन सबमें सबसे महयान कृवत मयानि ह।ै  
मयानि के असंख्य खोज,अनुसंधयान और शोध के 
चलत े ही तो आज मयानि ने नया जयाने हकतनी ही 
अविश्वसनीय ितिओु ंकया अविष्यार हकयया हैं । लेहकन 
मयानि इन अविष्यारो ंके अहंकयार में इतनया डूब गयया 
ह ैहक मया ंसमयान प्रकृवत कया संिध्थन करने की अपेक्षया 
उसकया स्वयामी बन बठैया ह ैऔर स्वयं को ही प्रकृवत कया 
न्यायधीश समझ बठैया ह।ै प्रकृवत की चमत्यारी शक्क्त 
कया दरुुपयोग करने पर अनेक बयार संकट प्रकट हुए 
हैं ।  हम सभी जयानत ेह ैहक अशभमयान हकसी के ललए 
भी हकतनया हयावनकयारक हो सकतया ह ै। इसी संदभ्थ में 
कबीरदयास जी की ये पंक्क्तयया ं वबलु्ल सटीक है -

वतद्मर गयया रवि देखत,े कुमवत गयी गुरु ज्यान।

सुमवत गयी अवत लोभत,े भक्क्त गयी अशभमयान।।

अरया्थत कबीर ने इस वनयम को मयानि जीिन पर लयागू 
हकयया ह ैऔर कहया ह ैहक  लोभ - लयालच  अशभमयान, 
अहंकयार भगियान की भक्क्त के मयाग्थ में बहुत बड़ी 
बयाधया ह।ैऔर यहया ंप्रकृवत हमयारी मया ंसमयान है जजसकी 
हमें वनष्यापूि्थक सेिया करनी चयाहहए। इसी भूलोक में 

अमृत और विष, दोनो ं विद्मयान हैं। तरया प्रकृवत के 
इन िरदयानो ं से मयानितया को धन् हकयया जया सकतया 
ह,ै इसके ललए उतृ्ष् इच्याशक्क्त अवनियाय्थ ह।ै 
अज्यानतयािश लोग प्रकृवत के सयावनध् से हट जयात े
हैं और कयालयातंर में दखुो ं के भयागी बनत ेहैं। प्रकृवत 
को मयातया समझकर उनके यौद्गक पदयारथो की खोज, 
शोधन यया उपभोग की बयात सोचनी चयाहहए।  प्रकृवत 
की गोद हमयारी मयातया की गोद की तरह सुरशक्षत तरया 
आनंददयायक है, इसके ममत् कया सुख उठयायया जयाए। 
इसकया मौन -प्रमे संसयार की शयावंत कया उद्गम ह।ै  । 
प्रकृवत कया न्यायधीश बनने की बजयाय  प्रकृवत की 
महयान कृवत मयानि को उसके प्रवत समर्पत होनया पडे़गया, 
तभी समस्याओ ंसे छुटकयारया द्मल सकतया ह।ै प्रकृवत 
को जननी मयानकर सभी धयारणयाओ ं में पररमयाज्थन 
हो और ऐसी अिधयारणयाओ ंको त्यागनया चयाहहए जो 
प्रकृवत के धसधियातंो ंके विपरीत हो। कोहंक ईश्वर सयाक्षी 
ह ैजब -जब मयानि ने प्रकृवत के सयार खखलियाड़ करने 
की चेष्या की है तभी प्रकृवत ने स्वयं ये धसधि हकयया ह ै
हक प्रकृवत कया न्यायधीश कोई और नही ंिह स्वयं ह।ै 
ित्थमयान पररस्स्वत में देखे तो मयानि द्यारया जवनत नया 
जयाने हकतनी ही समस्याओ ंकया समयाधयान स्वयं प्रकृवत 
ने ही वनकयालया ह ै। कोरोनयाकयाल से बहेतर भलया कया 
उदयाहरण हो सकतया ह।ै ये िो कयाल ह ैजहया ं प्रकृवत 
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अध्ावपका दीवपका शमा्य 

नयायधीि ्ौन ??
प्र क्ृ शत या आप...

There's so much in this world and in our lives that we don't 
understand. Art gives meaning to everything. It's a part of 
our lives in more ways than we can imagine. The universe, 

Nature and Humankind, become one, through the connection of 
art. The chirping of the birds, the swaying of the trees, the setting 
of the sun, painting the sky in beautiful shades of orange and 
pink. Everything around us and in us is Art. 

It's one of the greatest gifts of perception, and mankind should 
acknowledge this blessing with all humility possible. It's the only 
human expression, the diversity of which is comparable to that 
of the divine. 

However, one doing art, doesn't always end up being an artist. 
A dancer, a painter, a muscian and the likes, are all creative 
beings, but they become an artist when they evoke a collective 
experience of an emotion. That collective experience feeds the 
artist and the virtuous cycle continues.

Art embellishes the world around us, it inspires us and 
communicates with us. Cultivating the seeds of an art form 
not only roots us in a rather rootless post modern world, it also 
creates a bubble in which the voice and expression of a person 
are safely kept and preserved. There's no better definition of a 
being, other than their art.

Ma'am Ritika Das

The Grandeur of Art 
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Unstoppable Today 

Power of youth is unstoppable
Like a Porsche with no breaks, 
Power of youth is invisible 
That win’s every single game, 
Power of youth is powerful
That don’t need batteries to play, 
Power of youth is so confident 
That makes them unstoppable today. 

You break down their power
Only alone they’ll cry out now, 
You’ll never see what’s hiding
Hiding deep down 
Count 1, 2, 3, 1, 2, 3, and soon 
They’ll rise as the sun is up 
Move ahead like a Porsche with no breaks, 
They don’t need batteries to charge
Even then they’ll win every single game.  

                                             Sonia 12th C 

Never give up 

Sometimes when you feel all alone 
The darkness is putting you down 
And you think you can move on 
You give up…. 

Watching your kingdom falling apart, 
Wishing to carry on a new start 
A start that begins from within your heart
And shines up showing the new pathway
But dear, it's either today or never
So, why don’t you make it today?
You can do it; you know it’s true
Maybe the darkness surrounds you
But the lights come from deep within your heart
It will soon light up tearing the night apart
So, stay focused and never give up 
To be somebody you thought you could be. 

                                                                Parul 6th B 
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Why Girls 

Why only girls need to 
Do chores in their houses? 
Why only they need to 
Give up their studies
Why they are the 
Only ones to sacrifice 
For the joy of others. 

Why only girls need to
Go to sleep empty stomach 
In order to let their 
Siblings sleep comfortably. 

Why they are the only 
Ones to take care of their parents 
Deering the old age time 
After all these sacrifices
And duties performed by a girl 
Still everyone wants a boy 
Why not a girl. 

                                 Alisha Das

Crazy Subjects 

Geography is full of maps
History is full of ancient chaps, 
Many secrets science keeps, 
But often I see my classmates sleep 
Maths usually makes us mad 
When we are unable to subtract or add
We really feel very sad 
Winter, summer, spring or autumn
Hindi is the easier of the lot. 
Chocolate, ice cream and lollipop
English is always at the top
East or west G.K. is the best
But that’s because we don’t have a test. 

                                                           Monika 6th B

Balbhawan

Do you know where heaven is?
No…okay it’s this Balbhawan
It was established on 2000
For underprivileged ones
It gave everything that a child requires.
Keeps us safe and fulfils our desire.
200 souls were uplifted just by two men 
They are none other than,
Fr. Bento and Fr. Carvalho
For anything, they never said no.
They are the pillars of this institution.
Until now they have touched 600 in approximation
From kg till college are provided with a good education.
Then they work on their ambitions.
This is the question that I am not able to answer…
What are you lacking?
So, I wonder what not we get.
Clothes, food, books, opportunities
It’s a countless blessing that we receive each day.
For all our benefactors we sincerely pray.
To thank them we will never forget.
So that in future we may never regret.

                                         Jaya (college)

Inside you   

I want to wrap my 
Hands around the darkness 
That surrounds you. 
To catch the demons 
Dancing inside your soul. 
Though, smiles on your lips
Telltales of another land
But I wish to seek 
The hell that hides inside you. 

                                                  Preeti Roy 12th A 
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Just learn to scribble

Whenever we’re asked to scribble something with a new contact or contactless
instrument of art one tends to write what is just randomly swimming around
one’s head. Now many do write their names at first while trying out a new pen but
after all the majority is not what makes the universe, therefore, to be safe one just
draws. Unaware of the shape that the lines bound, this is where consciousness
starts. One can never find oneself away from making priorities and rationalising
thoughts that pave a path towards the end of the road.

It is dark to say one walks towards the end. And this does raise the question –
What is this end? While renewing my ties with a dear friend I just found out that
their idea of resting was dying. Now I’d like to put it like this resting and rusting
aren’t quite different. Obviously, the letters do have their significance yet morality
is not the battle they find themselves indulged in. The journey one’s path pave
isn’t automated, instead of manipulated automation is more tuned in with its
description. Many of us while jumping off tracks, and trying to stable ourselves
each and every time somebody trades a blow find ourselves glued to a sticky
corner. Not nudgy but sticky. A gloomy corner. Not afraid of what to find we live
there and knit our lives around it. And the ones who do try to break free, find
themselves without any footprints. Only if one’s grave wasn’t a place to stand and
think over one’s acquaintances. Many out there walking are afraid to be followed
not because of what could go wrong, but only to prevent oneself by rewriting the
past. Our way of living isn’t unique, it’s just a gifted similarity blessed with
differences. Yet when we scribble our first words with the instrument of art
handed to us, we find ourselves judging the lines we’d scribble. Imagination isn’t
the boundary, this paper is. Hopefully, if I’d grown more trees I just could keep on
scribbling. Just Scribble- you never know what your first dab can do.

Gopi Sahu
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Gopi Sahu

Nitiya Singh - VI D

Truly Magical

Rudransh Bhati - XI B

Rudransh Bhati - XI B

Srijan Vaid

Srijan Vaid

Nitiya Singh - VI D

Tanuja H - XII A2

Navya Chaudhary - VI D
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Adwita Srivastava-VIII B

Sanskriti Tyagi - XII A2 
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Seema Berbortha - XII C

Seema Berbortha - XII C

Tanuja - XII A2

Nitiya Singh - VI D
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Shreya - XII A2

Aishneet Kaur (L.K.G-A)

Abhyansh Shrivastava  (L.K.G-A) Anayeka Patel (L.K.G-D)

Anayeka Patel (L.K.G-D)

Anayeka Patel  (L.K.G-D)

Reyansh (L.K.G-A)

Srinidhi Chakarvarty
(L.K.G-C)

Riyaan Garg (L.K.G-C)

Shreyas Rai (U.K.G-D)

Gargi  (U.K.G-A)

Amazing Art...
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The AdminisTrATive sTAff

The AncillAry sTAff
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